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COPPER AGE MOHAVE 

I spent the morning with C. G. (Pat) Patterson at his home in 
Chloride, discussing mines and mine and mill dumps in the 
Cerbat Mt. Range. Pat owns the Coppe~ ( Age mine (7 lode claims) 
located about ~ mile northwest of the Pinkham mine. VBD WR 6/20/76 

Fass, Doss and I drove to the Copper Age Mine. The dump there is 
a large one but contains very little mineu.alization. VBD WR 7/22/76 

We drove to the Copper Age mine where we cut a sample from about 
30 tons of ore mined about 1950. VBD WR 8/24/76 

Rick Doss and I went underground at the Copper Age mine. The 
lower level is in good condition and can be sampled without unusual 
difficulty. VBD WR9/21/76 

George Fass, Mike Price and I started sampling the Copper Age mine 
between the Emerald Isle Mine and Chloride. VBD WR 10/20/76 

We cut samples at the Copper Age mine. VBD WR 10/21/76 

We continued sampling the Copper Age mine. VBD WR 10/22/76 

Mike Price, George Fass and I con tinued cutting underground samples 
at the Copper Age Mine. VBD WR 10/25,26/76 

We completed the sampling of the · Copper Age Mine. VBD WR 10/27/76 

KAP WR 2/13/81: Eldon Lee and Bill Ballew of Archaean Mining, P.O. Box 104, 
Berthoud, Colorado 80513, reported that they are in the inttia1 phase of 
starting up the COPf3er Age Mine, Mineral Park District, Mohave County. 
They plan start up of a mine/mill complex in the First Quarter of 1982, 
with a capital investment in the neighborhood of 4.2 Million Dollars. 
Plans include a selective flotation mill to handle 200-250 TPD. 
They have indicated 1.2 - 1.3 million tons of 1ead-si1ver-zinc ore. 
Typical assays are reported to be 17% lead, 6~ tr.oz/ton silver, and 
3-4% zinc. They plan to operate a small portable pilot mill until the 
mine/mill is completed. Theyare continuing to drill out artd delineate the 
deposit. There is a possibility they might consider custom milling in the 
future. A visit should be made to the property. 



From "The Wallapai Project" by Mountain States Resource Development, Inc. 
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Complete report in Tennessee-Schuylkill file . 

. Ore minerals are principally cerargerite (silver), native gold, galena (lead) sphalerite (zinc), and chalcopyrite (copper). Some arsenopyrite occurs along with cerrusite and oxidized base metal mincr~ls. One c~n consider this to be a typical "Rocky Mountain Lead, Zinc, Copper Ore." 

In March 1977 Messcrs Dale and Rudy reported on their efforts to justify a custom mill for the small miners of Mohave County. They \.Jere funded by a government grant and did their work in conjunction with a number of governmental agencies. In the northern part of the district they report 256,700 ton~ of dump and tailing ore grading .018 to .103 oZ/T gold, .66 to 6.63 oz?t silver, .03 to .. 16% copper, .13 to 1.79% lead and .50 to 3.56% zinc. They considered this to be proven ore. 

It is interesting to note that this is only the northern part of the district and only includes materials that were easily accessable. Items like the buried table and jig tails at the Tennessee were not included . 

H. Mason Coggin,a well known and respected mining engineer, ev.aluatec the Copper Age group of claims in April, 1980. He measured many ore occurrences and interpreted a number of undeveloped one in the . Copper Age group has a potentiul of 4.730 million tons averaging $200/ton. 

In the Hidden Treasure section of the property .Mr. Coggin estimates .5 million tons of ore grading $200/ton or better. 

The Arizona Bureau of Mines lists the following known reserves in the Wallapai Mining District: .----... . . 

Mine Tons Q. Cu % Pb % Zn oZ/T Au oZ/T Aq 'l) 

Banner 3841 · 5 22.6 11.9 .21 7.4 
5000 .5 22.6 11.9 .21 7.4 

Summit 25,000 .. 58 4.3 6.3 .066 - 4 .5 
25,000 .58 4 .3 6.3 .066 4 .5 

Golconda 40),000 · 5 . 5 14.0 .20 4 .0 
40,000 .5 . 5 14.0 .20 4.0 

FountJ.in Head 1,250 .61 .65 16.4 .2 3.5 
3,750 .61 .65 16.4 .2 3.5 

Det=oit 1600 2.31 1.0 5.5 .01 7.2 
1600 2.31 1.0 5.5 .01 7.2 

\-lr ig 1 ey 56,000 · 1 9. ° .1 .1 .2 

Tennessee 29,503 · 1 4 .1 8.2 .01 . 2 
50,000 · 1 4 .1 8.2 .01 . 2 

Cimetta 
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Tennessee 

Ne\.; noon 

l'1innc50t~ 

Lone Jack 

Copper Age 

Champion 

100,000 

11,000 
9,900 
10,000 

900 

2000 

7,000 
7,000 

570 
6,000 
6,000 

.1 4.1 

.1 5.0 

.1 5.0 

.1 5.0 

. 6 5.0 

.. 19 5.51 

. 1 3. 6 

.1 3.6 

.1 8.0 

.1 8.0 

.1 8.0 

8.2 .''01 . 2 

8 . 0 .05 7.5 
8.0 .05 7.5 
8 . 0 .05 7.S 

4 . 0 .01 . 2 

4.66 .035 3.47 

7.3 .06 2.0 
7.3 .06 2.0 

15.6 .26 10.0 
15.6 .26 10.0 
15.6 .26 10.0 

While the above represent substantial exploration and are very 
conservative, espcially since this is what their taxes are based 
upon, . it is not fully conclusive. Mining costs, metallurgical, 
techniques and m~1rkcts must be devcloped. .However these do show 
the substantial amounts of ore l~ft in the mines. 

HowQrd H. Heilm~n cx~mined the Go1cond~ Mine in gre~t d~tail. · He 
measured the reserves in numerous structures and defined those 
reserves as follows: 

Virginia 
Tub 
Little Jimmie 
Peach Triangle 
Golconda 
Prosperity 
Primrose 
Blackfoot 

350,000 tons 
400,000 
150,000 
350,000 
300,000 

80,000 
80,000 
90,000 

1,800,000 
r1r. Heilm.J.n V.:llucs these ores as follo\'ls: 

Zinc 16% 
Leud .5% 
Copper .5% 
Gold & Silver S120.00/T* 

* Bases on $300/02 gold and S6.00/02 silver. 

The whole emph.J.sis that comes from the Golconda reports is that 
the mine was shut down when the fire occurred and once stopped 
was not rest.J.rted. The stapes that were in production are in 
approxim~tely the s!)mc situ~tion as \.;henthe mine closed. 

Tonnages as i~dic3ted above were confirmed by H. G. Humes and 
T:t e AITI e ric a n 1,1 e t u 1 Com D.J. n v . G r ad G sin the ire s tim!) t e s ran hi g her . 
in lead and coppe!:' and· sllqhtly lower in zinc. 

C imetla 
€ ngineering & 

Construction Co .. Inc 
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Dunp samples on 
were made. The 

the Golconda were 
measured tonnages 

Chats 

taken and measuremeRts of tonnage 
are as follows: 

Lower Blackfoot 
Middle Blackfoot 
Upper Blackfoot 
Prosperity 
Tub 
Silver 
Tails 
Golconda 

15,000 tons 
3,000 
7,000 

500 
8,000 
3,000 
7,000 

20,000 
30,000 
93,500 

Of the dump 
gross metal 

are, approximately 6,000 tons of it will not meet $65/T 
value criteria leaving some 87,500 tons. 

Sa~ples taken by CEC have confirmed some of the grades quoted. The 
ongoing program of sampling each dump by complete trenching and 
then metallurgical testing the sampled ~aterial will accurately 
prove not only the tonnage and assay of each dump, but will also 
define what can be recovered from these dumps. 

Metallurgically the ores in the Wallapai District are best treated 
by flotation. Recoveries as follows can be e~pected on ores 
that are freshly mined: 

Lead and Silver 
Copper and Gold 
Zinc 

90-95% 
85-90%' . 
75-85% 

Ores that have been oxidized by weathering (e.g. dump ores) are 
also be~t treated by flotation unless the weathering is severe. 
One might expect a 5% reduction in recovery, but otherwise the 
trea~uent should be unaffected. ' 

Gravity seperation means can also be used on the Wallapai ores. 
Recoveries are lower, but oxidation has no effect. Some cases 
of highly oxidized ores yield higher recoveries than flotati~n, 
but these are not very important in the district. 

Ores with high sulfides should never be treated by leaching tech
niques. This is a w~ste of time, money ·and resources. 

The most important item in d~termining the best method of treat
ment is metallurgical testing. Ores, even ores from similar 
min~s, must be tested and the parameters for optimum treatment 
established. A few dollars spent on professional metallurgical 
testing will save hundreds of thousands in the final analysis. 

Summarizing one c~n state t~at dump ores and tailings in the 
distric.t--tha ·t-- ,will meet a S65/T gross metal value are substantial. 
If the reports issued by competent personnel quoted herein are 
correct the tQnnQgc is in excess of 300,000 tons. While CEC is 

Cimetta 
€ ngineering & 

Con'struction Co .• In( 
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EL ORO MINE (Formerly Copper Age) 

/ 
This is near Chloride and is o~rated by R. Morgan, 
Box 470, Kingman. Development was done in 1945; am 
253 tons _of ore was Shipped to the Keystone mill 
up to May 1, 1946. The ore averaged 2.15 percent 
lead, 4.73 percent zinc, and 0.10 percent copper, 
with 0.025 ounce gold and 2.37 ounces silver per 
ton. 
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Mine 

District 

Subject: 

Copper Ag( 

Pr esen.t Status 

~ 

D~~ARTMENT OF··M1NERAL RESOUfs:'-"£S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Sept. 20, 1954 

Engineer Mark Gemmill 

Nr. Fred Barsen who represents himself to be the present p'tmer is trying 
to find means to finance some Hor k on th e property. It has been idle for 

several years. 

I f 

LARSEN, FRED 
:Chloride, Ariz. 

Mr. Larsen represents himself to be the: 'present owner of the 

COPPER AGE MINE - Mineral Park Dist.9-20~'S4 
Mohave County. 

) 
/ 



Dep artmant of Mineral Resorces, 
Pho ~nix, f.\rizon c1,. 

Los Ang&1®s.I3 Calif. 

Aug. 22nd. I950 

This is one of Arizona dormant minos,patented 

som,~ 40 ye are ago, an.d ti f{~ 8 i ':l to the; Bifnx~n ancl ~l[!,net hodinGs, 

loc2~t (,d i n the Bill Williams IEin.ing Dictrlct. Yum.a Conty,Arizonc-:,. 

it 18 a bout 2I miles from R.R. 

or'~ , that shown ftLlr valu~ in COprH~l'" -8I02 -Al uminum-Gold :?XlCJ. 

This pro) ~ rty h~s 426 feot of tunm~ l aaa ~ 96 

foot ehalf.All equipment wag taken off,ygars ago. 

Have bea n thinking strongly of opening up, ' 

s i nc@ C00Dmr has com® up to a working pric e . 

The notice was inthe August I8 Pay Dirt • 

• 





COPPER AG b ----i 
~- . 
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Pb, Zn, Cu, Ag 

Mohave 8 - 7 T 23 N, R 18 W 

L. F. Coolidge, Greenwood, Calif. 

- -'--,--.- - - -..... - .. - - .-------L-.......-...._ 

COOLIffi E, L. F. . 

Greenwood, Calif. 

See COPPER AGE ~NE, Mohave County 

10-3-42 

Re - report by Elgin Eolt -- prop 0~ty o7med by Coolidg ~ 
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N_·.i.lE OF 1ilTIE: tOPPER AGE , 
O~'l1'TER: 

OPER..:\.TOR ;JID .f ~DDRESS 

Do..to: 

3/1/:> Robt. Morgan, "Kingman 

OF ~ ORO 

Do..to: 

7/45 
10/45 

3/46 

OPER..:I.TOR ;,ND ;~DDRESS 

A.B4~e~,Sen.Mgr.J Chloride 
Wm. Hem1eben, Box 275 
Robt. Morgan, Kingman 

.- -. ; 

IEMIEBEII, . 'WILLIAM 
320 W. 5th St. 
Los Angeles 13, Calif. 

COul\j'fY: Mohave 
DISTRICT: 
l\'iET..:~S: Cu, Au 

3/46 
i 
I 

i' 

Shipping 

COUI\jYf: Mohave 
DISTl-~ICT: Chloride 
hlET..:~S : Ph J Zn ,Ag 

\_ Dute: 

I 7/45 Shipping 



L_r'ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOL ... C~S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine CO P &Z AGS Lillil:: .; Date October 3, 1942. 

District I.Iineral P:}rk, Mohave Co. Engineer Elgin B. Holt 

Subject: PRODUCTI ON P0,3SI3IL.~Y SUR\:7];Y 

/ 
a:r?SR: L. F . Coolidge, Green'''lood, Cdif. 

llS'T_US: Zin6'~ lec.d'( coppert;/ an timonfand si 1 ve<:. 

LOCATION 

The Coppar l~e group of seven claims is located around two miles S. E. of 
Chloride, .~-I'izOna. It was o:perated by a company over 20 years a~o, and a 
llrge amount of developlffint TJ'ork "i'laS done. Also around 5 ,000 tons of ore 
v;ere nilled in a :plant now disme.ntled. 

The group has been developed by a shaft 350 feet dee~ and by a tunnel 2,300 
feet long on vein, starting from foot of hill and connecting vJith bottom of' 
sf1.B.ft l, '700 feet from turmel portal. ':!:his tunnel i'oll8V'.TS a vein from 2.5 
feet to 3 feet "vide of sulphide are of milling grade. _Uso, tho re are tvlO 
levels on vein, 'which are run from shaft above the main tunnel level menti oned. 
The ground stands ~:lell and most of the mine workings are in fair condi ti on; 
but the long tunnel '\'lould bave to be cleaned out, timbered bere and tnere and 
a neVT car track installed, before stoping of are could start. 

PEroRTS, l.l;E3, ETC. 

LIre i:i . C. Babcock, Kingman, -'-!..rl.zona, bas on file complete reports by reliable 
engineers concerning this property, including an assay map by George F. Coerner 
and a complete report by Oscar E. Hersh~J. 

GEE RESERVES 

Tre Copper . .l\ge pror:erty is a mine with considera.ble ore blocked out and plotted 
on the assay map referred to 0 As this ore consists of zincy complex sulphides, 
it could. not be treated economically at the time it was develop3d due to the 
fact that there was no metallurgical process in use at ttat time vmereby the 
various metals could be recovered. At the present time, this ore could be 
treated by selective flotation and t,vo products could be made, to wit: A zinc 
concentrate which vmuld be shipped to Junarilla, Texas; and a lead-silver con
centrate, which would be marketed to the El Paso Smelting Works. In Hershey's 
report, he estimtes 100,000 tons of ore blocked out in the mire, aM discusses .., 
too assay values of same as follows: nA representative sample of sulphide ore, 
that will indicate the general character of the material that will make up the 
bulk _of the ores developed, assayed: 0.02 ounce gold, 6.6 ounces silver, 2.1% 
lead, 0.10% copp3r, 4.7% zinc, 2.2% antimony, 24.5% iron, 16.8% silica, 26.8% 

) 
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. " su pnllr, 0 je') l:le, an .;'0 manganese • 

Tennessee-Schuylkill mill heads for the entire year of 1941, averaged as 

follo'ws: 0.0'71 ounce gold, 2.63 ounces silv3r, 5.44:~~ lead, and 6.56% zinc. 

Hence, it ~dill be noted that while Tennessee ore averages hibher in lead 

and zi:ac, Copper )·..ge Ore I'UllS higher in silver. l:Llso, 2.S antimony is a 

strategic rntal, I see no reason ·,f:.lY the 2.25~ of antinony in Copper :~e 

ore cannot be isolated and recovered as a separate product by adding an 

antimony section to the proposed selective flotation plan t. J.gain, it ~Hill 

be noted that the said 100,000 tons of ore are al~eadyblocked out, vmich 

considerable cost has already been root; so the only cost to be considered 

in removing this ore would be the cost of stoping the same. 

There are two idle flotation mills in the vicinity of the Copper .Age mine, 

either one of 1Nhich could be remodeled and used to treat ore from the said 

:property. I refer to the j .rizona-Magma mill, on the one lland, and the Key

stone mill, on the other. The ..:':.rizona-l,lagI11.a mill is a '75-ton bulk flotation 

plant, and the Keystone mill has a daily capacity oi' 125 tons, more or less. 

The latter is also a bulk flotati on ;plant. Both mills are in splendid con

dition and either one can be :pu:.rcbased at a reasonable figu.re or rented. I 

am sure the Keystone mill can be rented, from what I have learned. 

PRoros:sD SST UP 

Here is a splendid set up for anyone who can furnish operating money 'with 

v-Ihich, first, to recondition the Cop:r:er ..:\ge mine at a probable cost of 

~)25,000, and va th which to remodel say the Keystone mill to a selective 

flotation plant, vd th a capacity of 125 tons per day, at a cost of around 

:$l5,000. Also, around ~$25 ,000 new operating capital 'would be needed in 

order to cover all operating costs until returns VIould begin to come in 

from the smelters. Broadly, I Vlould say that :i~65 ,000 vlould be su:ffici ent 

to put such a project on a paying basis. iUSO, once the Keystone mill could 

be put in operation, after it has been remodeled to a selective flotation 

plant, as outlined, other mines in this immediate neighborhood, with con

siderable zinc-lead ore reserves, could be taken OV0r and put in shape at 

no great expense to produce additional ore for such a mill. One bet would 

be the Keystone mine itself, which has been worked profitably to the 400-foot 

level. Dee!l3r work is needed at this property in order to block out neVi ore 

reserves. Hm'levar, while the Co:;>per .l\.ge mine could be put on a paying basiS, 

as outlined, it might be well to consider a far more extensive project in this 

area and ii/hich vlould consist of taking in the Keystone mine, the Evahom mine, 

the Pinkham mine, the Pay Roll mine, the F..idden Treasure :dne and other pro

perties in this immediate neighborhood, all of which are large potential 

producers of z1nc-lead-copper-gold-silver ores. The capital needs for an 

enlarged project like this would run anywhere from one million to a million 

five hundred thousand dollars, as I have all~ady outlined in my report con

cerning the operations of the Davenport Mining & Reduction Company. Should 

J 



such an enlarged project be considered by anyone, then and in that event, 
I ~·iOuld recollunend that the Keystone mill be remodeled, as set forth e.bove, 
and used as a pilot mill, while new work is being carried out on the various 
properties mentioned o Such a pilot plant, ·which vlOuld consist of remodeling 
the Keystone mill as stated, could be put in successful operation Hi thin 90 
days tine, or less, atter active Yl:>rk starts, vlith a view to carrying out 
this proposed project. 

Elgin B. Holt 0 
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COPPER i\G1i 1UNE 

/ 
OUer: L. r. OooLIDGE 
Addre •• :GreeJlWOO4 t Calltorr11a 

NOTE, This mine 1s al.rea41 developed by abaft and a. lons tunnel. ' 

It aay 'be ohand .a a .... er ahi;pJer'. 

LOCATIOB& The Copper Ap group or 'I o1a1Ju 1. located about two 

1I11e. S.~. or Chloride, Mob,.. OOUU:t7. A1'1zona. 

DEV£~T WORK, The p-oup hu ~_ , .... loped bT •• ,"raJ. eha:fte. 

from. 20' to 350' " .. , ud by Ii tunnel I,SOO· loag .tan1nc tNm toot of 

hill and oonnectlq' 1d.th bottOIl ot main .han 1,700' from tunnel portal. 

The ' said tUlUlel follows a I' to 3' .e1n or low grade au, .As, Au sulphide 

ore. tlua value of whioh 18 not available. 

!aLL: About 5.000 tons ot ore were treated ill a mill now dis

mantle4. 

'pOT:~mTIAL OREs Proballll" tou of m1111llg ore could De prodllOeci 

tToa property it sai4 ore mould. be foUll4. of o0lllll8ro1al grade. ru. mine. 

however, 1. a oopper PJIOperty and would hardly tit in the pioture ot 8. 

property that .oulA proTide ore tor ell lead smelter. 

JC1n paa. Arizona 
Septeaber '. 193' 

$. n. Holt 
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ARllONA ORE REDUCTION COMPANY 
Organized Under the L~ws of the State of Arizona. 

Capitalized for $750,000. Par Value One Dollar Per Share. 

OFFICERS 

R. M. MARTIN 

GEORGE F. GOERNER 

C. n. GUITTARD 

L. B. WOOD 

DIRECTORS 

President 

Vice-President anel 
Consulting Engineer 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

R. 1[, 11AI~TIN L. B. \VOOD 

GEORGE F. GOERNER \V. C. FRY 

C. B. GUfTTARD J. VV. BROCKMAN 

P. 1I. \VALKINSIL\ \V 

• 



Los .-\ngeles, CaL, Jan. 1st, 1918. 
J\'1r. R. 11. rviartin. President. 
Arizona Ore Reduction Company, 
1002 Citizens Nat'l. Bank T1ldg; , 
Los .;\ngeles, Calif. 

Dear Sir: 

Pursuant to instructions fr()1ll the board of directors, issued to me 
:hrotlgh you, you \vill find hcre\\-ith repurt 011 the property controlled 
by this company. 

I ha vc enclea vorecl t() f(lll( I\\' .vou r suggcstiun to make this rcport 
as complete as pos~ibk in (Ir<ier that those interesteu in the company. 
living at aclistance, may he ftlflli:--;hcd with full details in convenient 
fnrm. I have also borne in mind that must of our stockholders are 
llllfamiliar with technical mining. :tnd have reduced the report to terms 
that will make it clear to that ('lass of readers. Portions of it will 
llecessarily he a repetition (If prc\-i(,us rcporb, the ne\V matnial being 
made up of changes that ha,'c t;\kCI1 pbce Slllce those rcports werc 
iss tied, 

The l'xpectations (If the C(I1\1P;\11Y as to being upon a producing 
:111<1 paying hasis l(lng l>cfllr\.' this ha,'c nut hecn realized. This, h()\,,
c\"('r, has heen almtlst entirely th\.' result of conditions brought about 
directly or indirectly, by a world-war rather than through any lack 
oi diligence un the part ()f the C011lp~\l\y or to any shortcomings ()f the 
prnperty itself. There has Jl\.'\'t'r been a time in the histflfy of the 
mining illdu~try when it has heen 1l1tlre difficult to ohtain prompt 
d('lin'rie's nn iroll :lnd st \.'l' I m:\terial, hea,'.\' m;lchincry and supplics. 

Fortunately ()!)cratiollS han' CClntillucd without interrllptilJ\; 
dc:spite these setbacks, and a careful rc\' il'\\, of the folluwing report 
will den'lop the fact that the pr(lgress made, in the way of ore reserves 
opened up. surface constructi(ll1 and equipment installed, ha,-e been 
aCL'()111plishcd upon a ,'erv small expenditure as mining opcratinlls 
l1:3l1ally go. And whell we yil'w the iact that this company has ac
quired an asset within less than t\\'() ycars uf fully two million dullar::: 
'worth of nrc ayailablc nn a dc\'clupmt'nt expenditure of less than OIlC 
11l1lHIred thllusand d()l1:trs, there is hut little rOUlll left for criticism, 

\~ ery respectfully, 



GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY 
The clistrict is di :-;tinctindy crupti\'e insofar as its mjneraliz~d belt 

;5 concerned, The fl.at~ extending Ollt fr0111 the foothills to and beyond 
the town of Chloride have had but little cle\'elopment and show no 
mineralization of consequence. It is within the eruptive belt that the 
important producing properties lie. The ol1tcroppings are in most 
cases vcry prominent, standing up conspicuously above the commOn 
plain of the country, 

The country formation must be assigned to the pre-Cambrian 
rocks, the gral1ite~ gneiss and schists predominating with an occas
ional intrusion of diabase and altered porphyry. Biotite is also 
abundant. 

The principal veins throughout the district have a general strtke 
from northwest to ~outh('ast, with a dip to the north that varies all the 
\Vay from the vertical to 70 or 80 degrees, 

The vein system on this particul;~r group of claims consists ot It'me 
parallel reins designated as the nlu~~()m, Blos~om No, 2, Gol~1 Lead. 
C()ld I,e;ld No. 2, nridl~ Trail. 7.~]Ja, the Last Dol12.r, the Copber Age 
and thr (~ranl:t Boy, r.lust of the;-;e veins may be traced for the entire 
1ell'gth of the claims and gi\' e a total of 3,000 to 5,000 feet on each vein, 
Other veins may be traced for a fe\\' hundred to a couple of thousand 
ied carh , At ~01l1e points the \'('ins will dip un(ler the formation and 
the o\'erburden is too heavy to f()llll\\' them Oil the surface, Occasional 
hranches from the veins iDrl11 jUllctillll point:::; at which the fire bodies 
:lttail~ l11ltl,-;ual \\'idth and the ure of bettcr than average grade, Thi~ 
has hecn pro\'en particularly in the case of the Last Dollar vein, which 
intcrsecb the Copper Age at about 300 feet east from the main working 
shaft. 111 the workings bel()w, the ore body formed by this junction 
is fully six feet \\·ide and of very good gracie, 

For a hetter ul1der :;; tancting ()f the trend of this vein system, and 
the relatiun of unc \'ein to the other) reference is made to l\tap No. One 
attached t(t this repurt. 

Som e slight bulting of the \'CillS is here and there discernablc . 
This du('s l1()t, howe\'er, prese nt any serious problems, The ore bodies 
h( dd a fairly true course anel are easily follO\ved, 

The croppings consist of a brmvnish iron-stained, sheared and 
cel11enter! quartz \\'ith a width un the surface of one to twenty feet, 
The ore ~trcak \\'ill \'ary thn lug-h()ut the property from the surface tu 
the lo\\'l'!" \\'()rkillg~, all the \\'ay in'11l a fe\\' inches to six feet, with a 
~afl' an'rage of t\\"o feet. 

There are numerous shallrJ\\' wurkings un the snrface along the:-;e 
ledges, The \\' o rk has in ncarly all instances exposed orc of shipping 
( , r 111 i II i n g g r;t de. The ~ t1 P IT ~1 ria 1 r h a r a ct er 0 f t his en t ire v e i 11 S Y s t C 111 
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Extending the flrst anci ~econd levels on the Copper A.ge velll westward, and tile first, second and third levels eastward. Connecting tlH' different levels by raises at every 150 feet, thus hlocking the ore on four sides. 
Sinking the main \''lorking shaft to 1,000 feet in depth. Drifting in each direction at eyery 150 feet and connecting the different levels by raises as above. 
The east drift, first ley el , is nov\' in for a length of 391 feet from t.he shaft and is being driven at the rate of 150 feet per month. In another 200 feet the cross-cut tunnel will be started to intersect the six veins paralleling th e Copper Age on the north , and drifting in each direction, sinking and raising will begin as soon as these connections are made. See:r.,.'J ap No. One. Barring setbacks and d ~ lays from unforeseen causes all of these \'e ins will have been opened up by cross-cut within less than a year from the date of this report. That this work will prove up an almost inexhaustible ~nppl'y of ore is wel1 within the probabilities, ancl that J plant of a thousand tlJns capacity per day could be kept in operation for years to co me is reasonably certain. Up to the present time the are ex~racteJ has been entirely from development. No stopillg has been done anel the reserves have been kept intact. Pur':iuing the plan of operations above outlined \vilt keep the plant supplied with ore from development alone and furnish a heav)' tonnage in ad\'ance o f requirements. An improvement in the value. the volume ~llld the general character of the ore on the more important veins and at the junction points may well be expected; while :U1 increase in values with deeper workings may also be assumed from the history of the district in the ca~e of properties that have reached a thousancl feet or more in depth. 

The mill is completecl and will treat 250 tons of crude ore per clay of twenty-four hours, Defore thi~ c(ln be done, however, the pipeline from the company's watl'r ~right to the mill must be laid. A ~ettlil1g tank to hold 150,000 gallons ~)f water must also be constructed at the mill. 'This. with the re~e rvoir now in use, will gi\'e a tankage ill cxce~s of 300,000 g·al1011s. This ,>uppl)', augmented by the da ily n()\\· {rom the water-right (mel the twu shaft~, will provide sufficiellt water for all purposes. 
'1'he above impr<l\ 'cl1lc n t s call prohably be completed by February 15th. From that time un the mill should be ill constant uperation t tl 

ih full capacity and on a producing and paying basis. 

Los A ngeles, Ca1., 
January 1st, 1918. 

Respectfully submitted, 

GEORGE F. GOERNEH, 
Consulting Engineer. 
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DRAINAGE AND \VATER SUPPLY 

T 11 i S l' 11 t ire 10 c a I i t\ ' i:-; d r: I i 11l' tI 11 \ . t 11 (' C ( d (1 r a til 1 r i \" (' ran d i b t r i h II -. , 

taric:-; , The distalll'c irom Chillrilk tn the Co l(Ir;I<in i~ ahutlt t\\Tllt\'-· 
tin' mik:-; :l1lcl t11i:, rin:' r i, the 111: 1il1 :-;1\\ lJ"l'l' of \\' ;l tcr ~upply fllr thi:-; 
regill!l. \"ulller(lus gukhe:-; c:'(tl' tl . jillg irllll1 :t11 directions tn the ri\ '('r 
t 11 J" 0 II g 11 () 11 t t 11 l' d i:-, t ric t carr y 111 ( ) r e (J r k s ~ w ate r cI uri n g t 11 era i \l Y 
:::easnll and fl)llmvil1g the m elt ing (If ll10untain snows. But this supply 
i:-, erratic and ullc er tain. Oper;lting' ~)r()perti('s have u:-,ually depended 
lipon the waters frol11 springs and decp ~ hajts for camp and mining 
pllrposes. The shortage of \\';lter has been one of the dra\-vback~ to 
th e district. 

The 111ain working shaft of this property at 366 feet depth has 
yielded at tinll's thirty gallons nf w~ter per mil1ut e and the 27S-foot 
:::. haft on the Crand Boy No. One cla im as high as sixty gallolls per 
minut e. At other times the supply would not be one-tenth of this. 
During the present season th e \'olllmc throughont th e district has bcen 

less than normal ailei this c()mpany has been obliged to acquire addi 
tional wat er right~ as a precauti()n against shortage in the fl1tur e. 
Thi~ water consists of li\'ing spring's located ahont two miles duc cas t 
from the c()mpany's plant. It will reql1ire a pipeline of approximately 
12,000 fcd tn Cllll\'ey the water to the mill and will Rive a fall (If ahout 
700 ir din t kl t dis tan cr . T h i ~ \\' ~t t t'r ish e i 11 g d l'V e It ) j> c dill () r d crt I I 

get the benefit of its fl111 \'o lullH' and the indications n()w are that the 
total sllppl~' iro111 the \\'atcr right. t()gdlll'r with the How from tlte 
t\\'o shafts \\'ill be sufficient for all purposes. 

There \\'ill pass throug h the mill wh en fUllning to full capacity 
of 250 tons per da\', about 250,000 gallons. or 1,000 gallons per ton of 
ore handled . Of this quantity there \vill be pumped back for re-l1 SC 
about s ixty-fi \' e percell t,or 162.500 gallons. So that the actual daily 
nc\\' requirement is only 87,500 gallons and is well below th e supply 
\\'hich appea rs to he ;l\'ailahlc f(lr ;l pla11t of the present capacity. It 
is 1ll()rc than likely that the t\\'\) shaft-; \\'il1 furnish all inl'r l';ISed supply 
a~ grcater dqJth is attained. 

ACREAGE AND TITLE 

ThE' company's property COIl:-;ists of tln'ell claims with the f(j l-
]() \\'illg ac reage: . 

Thl' Copper :\ gr ... . _ ..... _ .. ...... .. .. .... ... _ ...... _ ... . _ .. .... 15.1 acres 
The Blossom .. .. .. _ ... .... .. .. .. .. ..... _ .... .. ..... ... ...... . __ ... . _ 20. ." 

The BI()ssol11 No. 2_ .. .. .................... ... ... ..... __ .. _ .... 19. 
The C~ra 1Hl noy... ....... . . ....... _ ... .. .... ..... .. _ .... _._ 1 S. 
The r; r;t 11<1 Boy !\ n. 2 ...... ..... ... _ ...... .. .. ... . __ .. .. __ .. _ .. __ 20. " 
The 7.l'lla _ .. .. .. .... _. __ . __ ... .. .. .... _ ... ....... .... ...... ... _ ... _ ... .. 20. " 
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Engine and cumprc:::sor f(}cH}} Guilt of corrl1g'atccl inn} rtlofing" and 
~iding. 

I-iousing for n1Jin puwcr plant ("(Insists of cement fnundations and 

piers, heavy timber snpporb, currtlg~tcd irun siding and [oot1ng; brick 

masonry for boilcT housing. 
Purchasing Agent's huu:,C' in Chloride, built of frame, four [(IOmS, 

hath and screen porch, l'ol11pkteiy furnished, water cunncctinns and 

l'lectric lights 
5 fbrdsocq machine drills. 

2 Ingersoll machine drills. 

2 \Vaugh val\-cless l11;t(hilH' drills. 

Power hJck S;:l\V. 

I Power drill press, 
4 two-ton sicle dumping mine cars, 

5 half-ton end dumping minc eLrs . 

Electric mIne 1~lc(II1luti\·l.'. 

All necessary picks, shovcls, ~inglc and douhle-jacks, t<lol steel, 

111inl' rails, light an!.l lira,'}' harc\\\'arc and supply of staple lumber. 

The tramway f1"<)\11 tIll' tunnel entrance to the dump is lighted by 

l'lel"tricity, tht.' electriC" \\'ires heing' extcnded as the tunnel atl\·<tllcCS. 

UNDERGROUND DEVELOPMENT 

The greater part of the dC\'l'I~lp111cnt has been 011 the Copper i\ge 
\ ('ill and this wurk \\'illlic ~et furth in dctail. The other veiIls tra\'(~r~ 

illg the pr(;perty 11:l\'t.~ all shlJ\vn la\'urah\e indicatiuns (111 such slight 
dc\elupment as has bcen dunc, This c011sists of numcrmh pits, shal-

111\\' shafts. (open-cub ~lnd trenches dug on the surface. Samples taken 
tr()m the ore expuscd in the~e workings have sho\vn encourag'ing 
,'aItlcs. A comparis(J11 I)f these veins \\' ith the Copper Age \'ein, and 

a cI111lparis011 of the gcneral character \If the l)re, its values, the wall 

<lnd ledge Cl)IHIitiuIlS. are strl1ng evidences that the same results are 

likely to bc 111ct on illrther dl..'\'l'lnpl11cnt as have been fuunel un thl: 

ClIpper ;:.\ge vein. III any l.'\·el1t, these [lZl.rallei veins offer as itl\'iting a 

field for explllrati(ll1 ;tS the ClIpper .\gc \'l'in did at the time this ("u111-

pall}' took pos..:,essi(Jn. 

The following dcscripti(lt1 will he better ttnclersto()d by: rderence 
fl) :\1;tjJ No. T\Vll.whicll will sh()\\' the \'alLtl's encountered, together 

\\'ith the width of the orc shoot t~lkcl1 c\'ery ten feet. 

The working "haft i:-; I(}(: ;t ted on the C()pper Age vein abuut the 

cel1ter of the CUPPt.T .\ge clail1l. The shaft is sUllk vertically Oil the 

\ ' ('ill tn a depth ()f 3(i(i,().~ kl't and thenre pnwcli c()ntinuous fur the 
('Iltire distance. This i,,;; a :-;ingk l"nl1lpartllH.'nt shaft from the collar 
t() the first level alld a duuhk (('impartment shaft fr01l1 that point tu 

;' 
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pursucd a slightly irregular c()ur:-;c; su that at times tht tU11llel is ill 
the tIre alld at uther til1lc:-; al()Ilg-~ide of it . , \ cr()~S-C\lt has I)cen made 
at 3CO feet fwm ib j>()rLd;ll1d ill thi~ LTOSS-cut at 16 feet from the 
C (:' 11 t C r () f the t ttl1n cl t h l' (l r l' \ vas t' 11 C U lIll t ere d . i\ t 400 f e ct f r () m the 
portal a raise was made un a slight incline from the tllnnd tu tht.: 
surface, a height of 95 feet ill the ore, f\t 700 icet from the portal the 
ore has swung back into tht tl1nnel and the same at 1,000 feet. l \t 
900 feet a stringer of \'Cry g( .()eI ()rl~ twelve inches ,-,viele crosses the 
tunnel. 

The 213 feet we:-;tw~l rd from the sha it in the th ird level is all uri veil 
on the ore, The ore ill this drift for the greater part will give an 
average of nearly t\Vo feet. (See Block!.:: under the title of "Ore Re
"erve~-rt'onnage and Vailles"). There is nevertheless a de,cided im
provement in volume at the face, where it is a strong three feet wide, 
and a drill dri\'en through the (Ire about 20 feet back from the face 
showed it to be 11ve feet in width at that point. The indications are 
that the same heavy ore shoot will be encountered a little farther to 
the west as was f()und ill the upper levels. 

This :-;hoot ha:-;, therefore, been dehnitely proven in the third level 
for the entire distance to date of 1700 feet, with the extreme east face 
still in the ore. 

The total footage in this tunnel to elate is 12-H feet, leaving 459 
feet still to he opencd hc'fore the tunnel is serviceable from the shaft 
tn tlw mill. :\t the prl'sent rate I)f dl'\'clopml'nt this shol1ld be com, 
pleted by the middle ()f Fehruary next, 1918, 

The ore and waste are now being handled through a cross-cut 
tunncl r1ri\'en northward frum thc suriacc through the f-irst level, a 
di~tanre of 380 feet. .-\ t 334 feet the Copper Age vein was struck. 

Surface work on the Copper c\gc vein indicates a continuity of 
this are IweIy for at lea~t S,OOO feet Oil thi:-; property, v(hile the seven 
other \'(:'il1~ par:tlleling it C;ll1 he traced alt the way fn1ll1 500 to 4000 
feet lilleall~' on the gn1up. 

The extent ()I mineralizcd territ()ry \\'ithin this \' e111 s\'stt'm offns 
excellent ()pportunities f()r future l'xpl()ration \\'(Irk. 

ORE RESERVES-TONNAGE AND VALUES 
The tlll1nage and values a\'ailahle in the work described al)()\' e arc 

arrived C\ t in the foll(lwing mann er : 

Reference to l\lap No . 2 will gi\'e the approximate value of the 
ore at the points indicated: abo the average width of the ore taken at 
various points where expo:-;ed . J 11 the drifts the width has been taken 
by actual measurement n 'ery ten feet along the shoot, as shown 011 
the map, 
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t i 0 11 0 f 111 0 ret h;t n 40,000 to 11 ~ () for c fr o 111 the c1 i ~ t ric t d t1 r i n g- 1914, 
~~nd it v/otlld appear h,)th safe and \\·is c to accept this figure. 

Map No. T\\'(I should abo bl' c(lnsulted for a confirmatiun f If th e 
valu es alld me::lSlIrCmCl1ts adopted in the fulluwin g estimate u£ ore 
111 reserve. 

The work h as h ee n r1i\' idecl into s even blocks d es ignc:ttl'd as 
Blocks A, B" C, D. I'~, F anel C;: 

Block A is thl' block ext ending fmm the collar of the s haft 
d o \ynward 159.28 feet tl I the fir s t level; then ,vestward 297 feet to 
the face of the drift dire c tly under the colbr of the "raise."Taking 
the average width of the orc on the surface, in the shaft, in the drift 
and overhead drifts, we have an ore shoot 3.12 feet wide with nine 
cubic feet to the ton of ore in place. This will givc for Block "A" 
16,399 tons exposed on four sid es, considering the surface ·w o rk al o ng 
the vein. 

Block B is the block extending from the collar of the shaft down
ward 159.28 fecI tn the lirst le \'e l: then eastward 391 feet, with the 
same cubic contents rer ton and an average o f 2.92 feet III width. 
This gives 20.205 tuns pro v en on fUUf sides. 

Block C is the hlock extl'nding: 105.51 fe e t downward from the 
first to the second It'\·l'l. and 297 feet ·westward from the shaft, to 
\\'hirh point it has hecn prov e n in the ·first and third leve ls and par
tially in the second. Th e ;t\'eragc width of th e ore is 2.70 feet. 
Ci\'illg 9,400 t n llS dcvelo ped (I ll thre e sides. 

Block D is the block e xt ending downward 105.51 fee t from the 
first t o the secoIld le ,'cl and 391 fe e t eastward, \vith an av erage 
width o f 3.07 feet, o r 14,()72 tOll~: m easurable on three sides for th e 
g rea t e r part of the block. 

Hlock E is the hlock C'xtcnding' downward fro m the second t (1 
the third le vrl 91.84 j('(: t ;111<1 297 ket w ('s tw arcl from th ~ shaft, \\'itll 
;ll1 a\'C'rage width I,i 1 .8~ it'l..'t. ;Illd \\· ill gi\'e 5,697 t n ns, abo ll1caSl1r ·· 
ahle o n threc s icl e~ fur the g reat e r part ()f the block. 

Dl()ck F is th e hlock extending dO\\'nwarcl from the seco nd to 
th e third lev e l 91.R~kd alld cast\\'ard 185 feet, having an average 
'xidth o f 3 fert . This g:in's 5,663 tons, ('x l)()secl on two s ides only. 

Dluck G consish of th e nrc that has h ee n proven by work 011 
th e surface w es twarcl from a point 297 feet from the shaft, to which 
po int it has also bcrn pnwcn in the first and third levels. Th e ll 
continuing westward to the portal of the third level, a distan ce of 
1,403 feet. Th e ::l\'crage depth fro m the surface to the third level 
within thi s 1,403 feet is lS6 feet, ancl the average ,v idth of the o r r 
2 fee t, giving 48,637 tons for Block C. 
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to a receiving bin between the tunnel entrance and the mill. Frum 
this point they are trammed to the crusher floor. Plans are now under 
way to send these orcs direct to the mill by belt conveyor from the 
receiving bin and do away with the present costly tramming system. 

Th e finer material passes to rt 200-ton bin and the coarse material 
into a 7x24 Sturtevant jaw crnsher; then to the same bin. About 
one-half of the material is elevated from this bin and crossed over 
to an opposite bin of the same capacity. 

From these bins the material is screened and everything fllle 
enough to pass 40-mesh is by-passed di rect to the sump. From here 
it is elevated by a centrifugal sand pump to Allen cone classifiers 
::tnd then to the concentrating tables by gravity. Material too coarse 
to pass 40-mesh is delivered direct from the bins to two Sx4 Standard 
ball mills, where it is ground to pass 40-mesh and pumped to the 
classifiers as above. 

There arc nine of these Allen classifiers in use in the plant. They 
(lrt a~~ classifiers and dcwaterers; also as separators of the slimes frull1 
the coarser sands. They are automatic in operation, require no power 
and need practically no attention. 

The concentrating flO (l r has two double-deck \.\Tilfley tables, two 
single-deck \Vilfleys and two Eccleston tension tabes. On these tables 
ti~e material is separated into first grade concentrates carrying prin
cipally lead, silver and gold values. Also the middling concentrates 
carrying gold, silver, zinc, copper and antimony. 

The slimes are collecte(l in two classifiers, from which they are 
deli\'(~red to the auxiliary plant for further treatment. 

The tailings are clewatered and conveyed to the tailings dump 
by a callvas belt conveyor. 

These ores will concentrate at the rate of one ton of leacl-s ilver
gold concen tra tes from 25 tons of nude are; or ten tons (If concen 
trates ill 24 hours on a 2S0-tnn milling basis. 

The middlings will be at the rate of one ton for eleven tons ot 
c rud~ ore; or 27;;:; t()ns o f middlings in 24 hours on a 2S0-ton milling 
hasls. 

The products from the 250 tons of crude ore, therefore, ",,,ill con
sistof ten tons of first grade concentrates; 27y~ tons of midclling:-> and o tons of slimes, represC'nting a gross market value of about 66 
per cent of the original \ 'alues contained in the ores. 

The above returns arc hased upon laboratory tc~ts and experi
mental mill runs. 

It \-vouleL therefore, appc;lr that simple concentration alone does 
not yield a satisfactory extnction and that some further treatment is 



MINE EXPENSE PER DA Y ON 250 TONS DAILY OUTPUT 

30 miners at $5.00 each ............ .......... .. ... ... ........ ..... ... .......... ........ ...... $150.00 

30 n1pckers at $4.50 each .............. .... .......................... .. . .. ....... .. ........ 135.00 

3 cnginemen at $5.50 ('JelL... . . . .... .. ....... . . .... ... . .. . ............ 16.50 

3 hoist men at $5.50 each...... ... .. .... ... .. ....... .. .... ..... ....... ....... . 16.50-

1 h lacksmi th at ................... .. .. .. .. .. ...... ..... .. .. .... ..... .... ... .......... 5.50 

blacksmith helper at .. .. .............. ... .... .... .......... .... .. ....... ...... ............ . 

3 candles to each tlnc1ergrutllld lllan (66 men) equal 198 
candles at 3 cent:-; e:lch ...... ... ... ..... ... ........ .. .. .. ..... .................... .... .. . 

5 Ibs. powder per miller cqual:-:. 150 Ihs. at 25 cents lb .... .... .... ... . . 

12 ft. fuse per miner equals 360 ft. at 2 cents per fL .............. ... .. . . 

4 caps per miner equals 120 caps at 2 cents each .... .. ................... . 

536 gals. crude oil at 6 cellts per g.·allon .. .. .. .. ............. ......... ... ....... . . 

50 gals. distillate at 23 cents per gallon ..... .... .................... .......... . 

Lt1brica~ing greases, per (b~r, e~ timated at.. .... ............ .... .... ... ... .... . 

Laboratory work and supplies ..... .. ... .... .. ..... ..... ... ... ....... ........ ... ... .. .. . 

Pumping, 2 shifts at $5.50 each . .............. ................... .... .. ..... .. .... . 

4.50 

5.94 

37.50 

7.20 

2.40 

32.16 

11.50 

2.50 

7.50 

11.00 
Ore delivery to mill estimated at 10 cent.;; pl:r ton. ...... ...... ........ ... 25.00 

Ore sorting 50 cellts per tUll 011 250 tons ... ...... .. ........ .......... ........... 125.00 

rrotal .. ... ....... .. .. .. ... .. .................. ...... ..... .. ................................ $595.70 

MILL EXPENSE PER DA Y ON 250 TONS DAILY OUTPUT 

One mill foreman a t.. ........... ... ... ..... ... .................. ..... .. ..... .............. .... $ 6.00 

3 helpers on each ~hi ft (9 helpers) at $4.50 each.......... ..... .. ... .... 40.50 

3 concclltrator men at $5.00 cac h..... ......... ..................... .. .. ............... 15.00 

Mill s upplies, repairs anel renewals.... ........ ... .......... ... .. ... ...... ...... ...... 15.00 

:tv!ill 1)0\ver ... .... ........ ..... ..... ... .. .. ................ .................. ................... 12.00 

11Iarkcting product, $1.25 per tOil of crude ore .... .. .......................... 312.00 

Total .... ..... .... ... ....... ..... ........... ..... ............ ........ .... ........ ..... .... $400.50 

RECAPITULATION 

Total Daily },tline Expense ........... .. .... ...... ............................ .. .. ..... $ 595.70 

Total Daily :1\1i11 Expense ... .................. ... . .. ...... ... ........ ........ .. .... ..... 400.50 

Superintendence and aclministr:1tion ............................................ . 

Fire insurance, accident insl1rancc, taxes and depreciation .. . ... . 

Plan troy aIties, $1.00 per tOlL ..... ......... .... ........... ..... ..... .............. ... . 

25 .00 

25.00 

250.00 

Total Daily :Minc ancl rvfill Expense ....... ............. ....... ..... $1296.20 



GENERAL METALS COMPANY 
()rgallized l'l1dcr tl~l' I.a\\' ::; (Ii the State of .\riZ(llla. 

( '; tpitalized fl)1' ~,;UO,()()(), 

NOTE 

The milleral g-nllllltl 1I1l(kr l'111l:-:.idl'ratillll III tlli:-:. rep(lrt 1:-:' (1\\'lll'd 
1)\· tilt' (;l'lllTal i\1l'lal:-. ClllllpallY, 

The .\riz()lla ()rl' l\l' t1l1dillll Clllllpally 1)\\' I1S scycnt\'-sn'Cl1 pl'r
l 'l' l1 t I lit h l' ::-; t 0 l' k I lit Ii t' ( ; l ' ll L' I'; t1 :\ let : t1 ~ C' () 111 pall y , 



ENGINEER'S REPORT 
LOCATION AND ACCESSIBILITY 

The mineral holdings controlled by this company are Ioc;tted ill 
the Chloride mining district,},[ohave county, Arizona. The property 
is ~hree ~lt1d thr c e - fot1rth~ miles by automobile road and one and threc 
fourths miles by trail sOtlthrast from the town of Chloride and th l~ 
terminus of the Chloride branch of the A tchisol1, Topeka and Santa 
T;'c Railway. This hranch connects with the main line at Kingman, the 
('ounty seat. a distance of twenty-se\'en miles fl-om Chloride. I\ SjJUl
fr()111 the Chloride branch brings the railroad within one and one-hali 
mile from the company's reduction plant, making the freight hatll ~ g-(: 
to the property nl1111i11a1. There is direct telephone service frum til<: 
minE' and mill tu all important points in /\rizona. 

TOPOGRAPHY 
This is decidedly (If a desert character and the c()t1ntry typical of 

this region ()f the S()l1tll\\'cst for a di~tallce of perhaps a hundred miles 
ill allY direction. The ,'alleys. (lr desert stretches, co\'er ai>(Jl1t as 
mt1ch of the tl'frit()ry as do th e mountain ranges , Such motll1tain~ 
l1~t1ally risC' rapidly frol11 the le\'el plain~, hut carry a great deal a t 
111~terial eroded fr()\11 abo\'(' and thi~ O\'erburden gives the appearance 
()f gentle slopes t() many (If the hilbides. The upright cliffs and ter
rares so ch~rart('ristic of nHHtnt~ins whose structure i~ made tip 
largely of sedimentary rocks are not common here. On the contrary 
th e hill~ are largel\' composed of r(lcks of crystalline and metalll( ,rphit: 
character ~ncl pnl\'ide greater regularity tu the slopes and ridges, al
though occasionai1y oft in the di stance may be seen familiar forms uf 
hrnken, tooth-shaped outcrops, sharp ravines and ~Im()st perpendicl1lar 
escarpments. ,\t times the fallta~tic contours and ,'aricd colors ~u 
noticeable in a cO\1ntry totall:--' I(lcking ill timber stand out in pidl1r
c..' sql1e contrast with the hleak and alm(lst barren valleys. 

The b()l1lldari('~ of the district ;Ire somewhat irregular and g'i,'e tu 
it all a rea nf abou t six III ill'S in diameter. 

The average el e\'atiotl f(lr the district will probably not exceed 
-1-.000 feet and a,t this particular pr<lJ)erty the greatest altitudl.' is about 
-1-,500 feet. 

There arc ~s a rule sl'\ 'cral lig'ht sll()\dalIs and ()ccasi')\1ally hea,' y 
:.:inf111:-; during the \.\'illter: liut ill tht' Illaill the climatic cOI1c1iti()l1s art' 
ia\'(lr;lhle and then' i~ Ill) ri11le' ill thl' year ",hell njlcr;ltions arc (,(lIll 
pel Ie d t () ~ t () P h t'r a 1\ S l ' () i the \\ ' (,' a t h I..T , t' X (' (' P t lIll t h l' S II rr a ( e a 11 d (1111 Y 
t h t 11 f () r t \V 0 tl r t 11 r l.' l ' d a \' sat a ,,1. r l' t c h . 

; :; ' ~' .' 



is identical with that of the Cnpper .\gc vein. whcre th e principal de
'.'elopmcnt has beel. done and a depth uf 366 feet attained. 11o\Vever, 
the \'eil1s .w11ich ·appear to gi\'e the greatest promi:-;e have not h ee n 
given the attention \\'hich they \\'arrant and to date h;1\'e been 
1lcglccted. 

The-;e veins are tis":.l1re:-; cllcased within walls of granite. The 
filling is of qll<lrt 7: \vith a clay gouge of one to six inches 011 either 
!: icle ~tnd usually all matter between the gouge is clean milling ure. 

The ores carry gold. silver. le~ld. copper and zinc and, scattered 
here and there, a small percent~1ge of antimony, The better copper 
valnes have generally heen found ncar the surface, though this metal 
is s ti 11 in evidence in small q uan tities in the l()I,ver leve ls, and it is 
PI )ssihle that with further d evelopment the zinc will diminish and 
gin' place to greater enrichment in copper. There is an abundance of 
oxides and carboll:ltes 0 11 the surface which are displaced hy sulphides 
at shalluw depths, the sulphide ()re~ appearing at 50 to 60 ft . from the 
~\Irface, The copper in th e lo\\'er \\'('rkings is found in the form o f 
chalcopyrite with ~()me bornite and chalcocite, The leacl is decidedly 
galena and the zil1c a sphalerite. S()111e arsello-pyrite and occasionally 
lllolybdate' of lead are found amn11g the primary min erals and with 
r.he secondary millcrab Stl111 C hn r11sih·c r. argentite and ruby silver. 

.\ represelltati\'e sample of the ores from the sulphide zone gave 
~, h c f 011 I ) win g a 11 a I )' sis a 11 d \\' i II i 11 d i I.' ate the g e 11 era I c 11 a ra ct l' r u f the 
lllaterial that must make up the bulk of th e ores handled: 

(;(}Id, .07 oz.: sil\'er, 13...+3 ()Z .: lead. 3.60'/r ; copper, .l()'/ ; Z\I1C, 

7 . -+0(~ : antil11ony. 3.20',:{ ; ir(ll1 , 2-+.5'/; ; '~ilica. 16 . 8~l ; arsenic, trace; 
:-i ulphur, 26.8 ',; : li111e . . 05 1.:; ; nlangall l..'~e, 1.01;~ , . 

The pre<io111i 11<l ti Ilg C()1ll merria I Il1ctal:-; t hrotlghout til is di:-;trirt 
and their proportion 1111e to the uther (;111 perhaps best he given hy 

rl'il'rt'nce to th e "L"nited States 7I.li11L's Repurt Oil Guld, Silver, Copper, 
Lt'ad ;ll1d Zilll' ill .\riz()ll:t ill 191-+." il1 \\'hich th e Chl()ride (s()l11eti1l1(,~ 

called the " \\ 'albpai di~trirt") and th e Unioll Basin are gr(lupecJ a:s 
(lilt" th ey lwing imlllcdiately n)J1tigU()ll~ and creclited \\'ith the full()\\'
i n g- r l' l' () r d. T 11 i sis t 11 c I a t (' ~ t (I Hi l' i a 1 cI a t a a \' a i I a b 1 c . 

Pro<!Ill' i11g l1li1lt'~ ... . .... ... ... ...... .. .. .. .... ... .. 
'1'( 111~ ( If ore produced. .. . ... ... .. .. ...... .. .. .. ..... ....... . 
\';t!ue of gold produced . .... .. . . ... ....... .......... .... . ... . 
(hlnl'(,~ of sih'er produced .. .. .. .. . ... ........... ..... .. .... ... ... .... ..... ...... . 

17 
-+0.51-+ 

$57.33 1 
123,.365 
18.297 P(ll1l1ds of cupper pmdtH:ed ..... .. .. .. ..... . .. .... .. .... ... . . 

[1(ltllIt\:-; ( If k;,d pn){llICl'( I. ...... ..... .. ... .. ... . . . .. . 3,708.102 
T\ Itl 11 c1:-; ()f Zi11C prod\1ccd (:-;peltl'r). . . ..... ..... .. ..... ..... . . . .. 9,55.\050 
:~ \1111 h C' r 0 f t I ) 11 S I) r ,) fl' C ( ) \ ll' (' 11 t rat l'd . . .......... ....... . 
:-\\1l11hl'r of tnllS CI))1t'L'lltLltes prllducccl . fr()1l1 same ... . 
TI )I1S g (lIc1. silH'L C()jljll'1'. karl. zil1r orcs ~hippcd .... ... .. .... ... . 
.\\·eragc "altle ()f (In.' per tl)J\ . . . . . . . .. . ... ...... .. . ... .. .. . 

35,028 
18,428 

1.153 
$18.75 

{ 

U 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

of the 

ARIZONA ORE REDUCTION COMPANY 

December 31, 1917 

ASSETS 

A otes Recei vable .... ... .. ... .. .... .. ..... .. .. ... ........ .... .... ... $ 15,000.00 
Open Acct. General ~1 etals Co......... .. .......... ...... 24,679.72 
385 ,000 Shares, General Metals Co .... .. ............ ... 385,000.00 
Process and \Vater Rights ........ ............ ................ 365,000.00 
Plant and Equipment.. ............................ .. ............ 115,970.37 $905,650.09 

LL\BILITI ES 

Capita l Stock ........ ... . , .. .. . : .................. ........... .. ........ $750,000.00 
Resources in Excess of Liabilities ...................... 155,650.09 $905,650.09 

,,---' 



The Grand I\O\' fracti()ll __ ___ __ ___ __ _______ ___ __ _________ 5_6 
\ 

The Zella Fraction ______ ____ _____ _____ ___ _________ ____ ____ __ .__ _9 
The Last' DollaL __________ . ____ _ . __ ._. ___ . __ . ___ ._ .... _._. __ __ . ____ 12_0 
The \Ve~lge ________ ____ __ . ____ . __ ___ _ . ___ _ ._ ... _._ .. ____ ._ ... ____ ____ 10.8 
rrhe Ish Cc Dibhle ____ __ .. .... _ ... ... . ___ . ____ ___ ._. _______ .. _____ 14.6 

Total -- ._ .. ____ . ____ .. - .. ---- .. _--- -.. ------ -.. -. _____ ___ .153. acres 

These cl::tims ha ve heretofo re heen held by annual aS5'eSSlll ent 
vvork. Application for patent has bccn made and negotiations are now 

being- conducted for procuring government deed. The preliminary and 
;lI11cndcd surveys have heen COlll pleted b.v U. S. Deputy f\.[ i neral Sur
veyor_ The final issue of patent from the government is due' about the 
end of the present year, 1918. The titles have bec11 passed upon by the 
cOl1Jpany's attorneys, abstract brought down to da te and the property 
tl1rned over to the company by quit claim deed , 

Referencc is made to l'dap No. One, 011 \vhich is sh()\vn the gen
eral plan of the location of these ci:tims, the vein system which they 
control , the locati\ln of huildings, r()ad\\-ays, n'sen-()ir and reductioll 
nlant. 

SURFACE IMPROVEMENTS AND EQUIPMENT 

The:--:c consist (If ju..;t such machinery, huildings ;lnd 111ateri;II a~ 
h;t\-c heell required to (arn' operatiot1s to the present point and ;trl' 
lJ e i 11 ~ add (' d t () f r () 111 t i 111 C t( ) t i 111 C a" nl~> l' d e d . 

Th e mill is a Illndl'J"1l cOl1cclltrating plant with a ca pacity ()f 250 
t()lb per clay of t\\-cnh,-f( Itlr hnur..;. T ,eng-th 145 ft.; width 120 ft.: 
heig-ht to (one 40 ft.; tu C(l \' CS 1R ft. This is a gooe! piece of CO Il

struction, substalltially built al1d has been trice! out sufficielltl .\- tll 
demonstrate that it \\,ill do good work. Further refercnce t() the 
equipment in this plallt and it s opn;ttiol1 will be foulld in thi:.; re
port under the capti()n of "Ore Treatment_" Referct1cc is ab() made 
t () 1\1 a p N n, T h r c c, w h i (' h is age n era I tl () \V she et of t he plan t. T 11 is 
huilding has ce mel1t f()ulldation..; and piers , hea\')' timb er slIpJ>(lrb ;1. 11<1 

,:orrl1g:ated irol1 ft,(lflng alld sidillg, 

The p o\v e r p I a 11 t c ( ) 11 sis t s (I f () 11 C ;) 10 [[. P. Q tl in ( y -C () r1 iss s tea 111 

('ngine, with two 160 ~l. r, horizClntal tubular boilers. Fuel, crude 
oil. This power is l1~ed in c\:-i\' ing the mill, the air compressors, the 
JH!I11P S and drill sharpcllcr , 

Also one 100H . P. \Vest Coast gas enginc installed ill mill as 
:1l1 x iii a r y p n \V {' rill () r d crt h (l t t 11 c 111 i II 111 a y he k e p t i 11 () P era t i () n i 11 

rase of accident or shut-d(,\\'n to the 1llain po wer. 

One 35 1-1. P . \V cst Cnas t ga:.; e1lgine useel for clriv ing roasting 
cylinder to the auxiliary plant desc rib ed ullcler "Ore Treatment." 



the third level. At S01l1e point between the second and third levels 
the vein takes a slight pitch tt) the north and at the third level is ten 
feet off from the vertical. but appear~ tn he vertical again at this depth. 
From the third level dowl1ward this will be a three-compartment shaft; 
that is, two compartments f(lr h(;i~ting and UIlC for \-vater pipe, air pipe 
and ladderway. 

At 120 feet from the :-;urface a slHlrt drift \\'a~ extended east <L1l(J 

west OIl the vein, the distal1ce between faces heing 41 feet. 

At 152,28 feet a c\rift has heen extcnded eastward for 391 feet aIHl 
westward f(lr 297 fcet. At abul1t 175 feet westward from the shaft all 

offset was ellcountered which pitched the vein a little to the south 
and out of place. At 20 feet beyond this point a turn to the south 
brought the drift into the ore again. This gives an unbroken ore shoot 
at this point of 688 feet in length with both faces still in the are. This 
is kno\\,11 as the first le\'el. "-\ t 215 feet 'west from the shaft and 36S 
feet east "raises" have been made to the surface in the ore. 

In allotlwr 200 feet of \\'(lrk the ea~t drift will have reached the 
]I()int where a cross-cut tUllllel will he made 1l()rt1l\vesterly at an angle 
nf ahout 45 degree~ with ([ \,ie\\' of Cf():-;s-cuttil1g the six VCillS paral
klillg the ('()pper Age nn the IHlrth, The approximate distance be
~\\'een tht'~c veins is showll ()Il f\lap 0;(). One. A cross-cut 668 feet ill 
lcng-th \rill therefore intersect sen,' 11 \Tins. 

The second level extends east and west from the shaft at a depth 
()i 264.79 kd from the cullar. or 10.; fcd below the first level. This 
has been drin'l1 on the \'('in [(;r l~~ feci eastward from the shaft and 
IRS feet \\'estward and gi\'(~s :111 t1nbrclkcll shoot 370 feet in length, \"ith 
hoth fact's :-;till in the ore. l \ t the \\'c:-;t face of this level, however, the: 
same offset !loted in the ]c\'cl abnn~ is IlOW appearing, and \vhile a 
!)ortion of the \'ein is cOl1tint1I -lus cle:lr to the face, the greater part uf 
i t will h a \'\.' t 0 b c p irk e d 11 P t (I the s () tI t has i nth (' fi r s tIe v e 1. 

The third I('\'cl is an :ldit kvel. heginning OIl the surface of the 
Clppn ,\ge \'ein at a pI1illt 1700 feet \\'('stcrly from the shaft alld 
3:;663 fect bcl()w its collar. 'I'll date this level has heen extended Ull 

thc orc \\'cstcrly f]"llm the ~haft 213 fcd and is heing driven at the rate' 
(If 11 \'t' f (:' t't ]ler day. Frt Inl the eastern ell d, or portal, it has reached a 
Irngth ()f 1028 fect and l'()lltilltling at the rate of five feet per day, 
making a headway of 300 fed per Illollth in this drift. This is t(1 be 
~I~('d as :t \\'(>I-killg t\1nnel and is six feet wide by eight feet high. The 

(lreS :llld \\:lstc fr0111 the tipper ]n'e!s ",ill be luwered to this tunnel 
:lIlrl tll<>:-;c from helow \\'ill he lwisted to it and trammed direct to the 
nill or \\':\ . ...;te dUl11!'. It i-; heing' dri\'ell with a grade of nine-tcnth:-; of 
',me percent and prO\' ides g()lHl drainage. 

This drift, or third 1\.:'\,('1, \\ 'as st:lrted on the vein. The vein has 



Jnaclclition to the samples noted on map, ]92 tons were passed 
thrnugh the crushing plant and divided up into separate sample lots. 

The values have in all instances heen arri\'ecl at hy ignoring the 
present high price of metals and <1<Jopting a figure that will allow a 
~afe margin for any ordinary Hllctuati()ns in market quotations. Cold 
is phcecl at $20 per OUllce: sih'cr at 50 ct'nh pcr oUllce; lead at 5 cents 
per pe nnel; copper at 20 cenb per pound; zi Ill' at 7 cents and antimony 
at 15 cents per pound. (The \';-t!uc lif the antimony is included in the 
results for the reason that the auxilian' plant is designed to recover 
the greater part of the antimony contents), No account 'is taken of 
gold \\'hen less than 011e dollar is shown in the 3ssay; nor of silver 
when less than one ounce: nor of lead, copper, zinc or antimony when 
less than one per rent. 

In sampling, the orcs have been taken just as they \\'Oltld be sorted 
for shipping or milling and the extra cost (If s(lrting taken into account 
i 11 t h (' est i 111 at e () f ex pen :-', e s , 

The values art' takcn (,11tirel\ ' fn'111 :':;llllplc~ fn11l1 the (opper ,\gc 
\"('in. :1::; this is the ()Illy \Till \\'h('1"e the ore has heen systematically 
hl( )ckcd ()1It. They represl'nt s:l11lplt>s t:lken fnllll workings 011 the 
Stlri;I('C': ~:ll11ples takcll il1 the ~haft fl'\'111 the collar tn the present 
depth: samples frn1l1 all the drifts e\'n." few feet fro111 face to tace, 
as \\ 'C 11 as f f( ) 111 t h (' " r; lis (' S " ; I 11 d r r 11m t h l' d i ff e r'c 11 t () red um p san d 
ilil1s m:ldl' lip of ores l'xtral'tl'd during development. Each and 

1..' \'('1"\' sample c()111J)riserl tell ttl t\\'cllt."-!i\'l~ pounds ()f nre, crush ed to 
lIas..; a six-m esh screen, then <Jllartcrl'd al1d reduced t() a ()nc-potll1d 
.;ample and n'try sample :Is~;ln'd ~: cparatel)'. 

Eighty-tin' salllple~ \\'Cre takcl1 ill the mallner described. The 
,In'rag!' (If these samples \Va..; $2(),9~ per t()!l grn..;s, 

Tn sampling the 192 tnns (If crushed ore, the high grade orc~ 
\\'cre lirst sorted out and eliminated pn.'\·i()~lS to crushing and the 
rcmainillg product sampled after crnshing to an inch and smaller, 
These sa11lples were t11("11 <li\ ' i<lc<l illt() 13 lIlts , ('ach l()t represcntillg 
;i1HHlt twenty pounds of crushed (lre. The average ()f the 13 k)ts \\'a~ 

S14.72 per ton after discardil1g the higher grade ores. 

Thi :~ !~i\'cs a t(ltal (If 9~ sample ,,,; takcn fr(l111 the Cnpper .\ge 
\'l'i 11 \\' it II a 11 a HT:!gC () f :;;25 ,,)() ]>IT t( ll1 gT( lSS, 

In the absence of all." (lPI)(ll'tt1llity t() date, h(l\\' t'ver, for sampling 
these (lfC~ by milli11g (In an extcn"i\'(' t()nnage hasis, as an element 
(If safety the esti1l1atl'~ of tht' eClmillg capacity of the property, as 
\\"(, 11 as the \'altle of thl' ore rest'f\'(,s dl'\'Cloped, have heen based on 
the average for the cntire district (If $1~.75 per ton t(ross, as de
termincd hy the l. T

nited ~t;ltC:-; g()\'C1'11I11l'llt statistics from a prodl1c-

;.. ' 
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Block A 
Block B 
Dlock C 
Dlock D 
Block E 
Block F 
Block G 

RECAPITULATION 
.. .... .. ..... .. ......... ..... .. ...... .. ...... .......... .. .. .... 16,399 

....... .. .. .... ............. .. ...... .. ... ...... ..... .... ... 20,205 
......... ... .. ..... .... .. .... ........ .. ...... .... .. .... 9,400 

.............. .... ... ... ... ..... ...... . .. ...... ..... .......... . 14.072 
.... . ....... .. .... ... ..... ... ... ..... ... .... ...... ...... ........ 5,697 

.. ... ...... .... .. ... ... ............. .. ..... ... .... 5,663 
. ...... .. .. ..... .. ... .. .. .. .. ..... ........ .. ....... .... 48,637 

Total ........ .... ...... .... .. .. .... ..... ...... ........ .. .. ....... ..... .. .. . 120,073 
Plus loose ores extracted....... ... ... .... ... .. ... ...... .... ... .. ... 2,000 

Total estimated tonnage available to datc .... 122,073 

tons 

" 

" 

" 

At $18.75 per ton, estimated gross value to date ....... .. .. ..... $2,288,868.75 

The above figures may be regar(lccl as a conservative estimate in 
view of the fact that nn aCC(ltlnt has been taken of ores below the 
third level. Nor has any aCClltlnt heen taken of orcs eastward beyond 
the present drifts, altlwtlgh the ore has been proven un the surface for 
f lilly 2,000 feet bey()nd til esc cI ri f ts. 

\Vhile the ore tabulated above cannot all be technically termed 
"(Ire blocked out," it is nevertheless developed in sllch a manner that 
it has been definitely located. It is ;l\'ailable for stoping and is being 
added to fro111 day to day as the work progresses. 

Tt should also be borne in miud that this estimate is on one vein 
only; \vhile there are seven other \'eins which parallel the present 
()ne, at least fonr of which are equal in importance, from surface 
indications, to the olle novv being dcvclopccl. 

ORE TREATMENT 

The complex character of this ore necessitates careful dressing 
and some dcyiation from IIsual milling practice hefore the metals can 
be prufi tabl), marketed. ~hipping the crucie ore to any of the south
western smelters \\'(mld mean a high treatment charge and penalties 
that would be alnwst pr\)hibitive. The percentage of zinc con
tained is enough to justify its recovery, although the smelters con
tiguous tn this cii:.:;trict make 110 payment for this cl)mmodity, while 
the long freight haul would make shipment to the zinc smelters of the 
middle west out of the question. 'I'here is also enough antimony in 
,,()1l1e of these ore~ to come within the smelter penalty and valuable 

1' l1ough to convert into a commercial product. 

The ores are. however, essentially a concentrating proposition 
Zlnd the mill is primarily a concentrating plant. 

The ores \vill b e trammed [re'm the working tunnel (third level) 

j 
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necessary In order to produce a revenue commensurate \\lith the 
values in the ore and the co:-;t of operation. 

The middlings and ~limes h,l\'ing been reduced to a product con
taining but a small amount of lead. will be automatically feel by screw 
conveyor from the coneen tra til1g plant to the auxi liar), plant. From 
here they will pass through a revuh' ing cylinder 20 feet long and 5 
feet in diameter, lined with firebrick, and operated under continuous 
feed and discharge. In this cylinder the zinc and antimony are volat
ilized and passed off through a cooling chamber, then into precipita

tion chambers, where they are collected in the form of zinc and anti

mony dust and shipped direct to chemical companies. This prucess 
will be operated under patents controlled by the Arizona Ore Reduc

tion Company \\'ithin the State of Arizona. It is especially adapted 

to th('se complex ores carrying zinc and antimony. 

The remaining contents of the cylinder feed will consist of copper, 
iroll, small gold and sil vcr values and silica. This is 110\\! in the form 

of a cinder, \·vhich is feel automatically to a small Herman ball mill, 
where it is grcHlnd to pass 30·-mesh and sent O\"er an Ecclcston con~ 
l'c11trating table. · Having bcen reduced to a question of merely 
::;eparating a light and fragile gangue fr0111 the copper and iron metal. 
the c()!1Cl'ntrate produred is a clean smelting product cunsisting 
~dll1ost entirely of copper and iron \\'ith small g(lld alld sih'l'r vaiues. 

Sn that under this method ()f (lperati()n the plant will tur11 out 

thrt'l' marketable products, vii'.: 
.. \ lead-silver-gold c()nl'l'lltratl'. 

i\ cupper-iron CU11Ct.'lltrate. 
A zinc-antimony dust. 

And will represent a recm"ery of R5 perct'llt of the o!'iginal ore \'alm's . 

OPERATING COSTS AND REVENUE 

Til the following estimate ()f ~xpl'nse consideratioll has hecn 
given t() the present cost ()f lalHlr and material, and whil e these Auc

tuate from time to time, it is generally concecled that they are un
uSllally high in the Chl()ride district at this date. During :-;()1llC 

months s()me of these items will be higher and some will be Imver; 

hut ill t.he aggreg:lte they will 110t change greatly from the t()tals 
:-;11<)\\'11 a\l(1 may he acCC'pted as correct. They are r~ltlH'r over than 

lIll der the a v erage C()st:~ all cl wi 11 CO\'l'!" a reason ah I e a mOll n t for e x
pl()ratiol' wurk. The e:-;timates are hased upon the cost and returns 
per t\)11 llf crude ore for mining , milling and marketing an output of 
250 t()\l" per day ()f 24 hours. Del.:rea:-;ing the output \vo111c1 increase 
the cost per t()n, \:vhile an increa se in the output woul(l hring a ror

re~p(lI1(.Iing decrease in the cost per tun. 



EXPENSE PER TON 

1\1 ining ......... : ....... .. ...... .. .. . ··· .. ··· .... ....... ...... ... ........ ... ... ... ... .. $2.38 
Milling .... ..... .... . .. ...... ..... .... .. ... ..... .. ... .... ... ....... .... .. 1.60 
All other expenses ..... ... ..... ... ..... .. .. .. .. .... ... .............. ..... ... ... 1.20 

Total cost per ton . ... .. .. ... .. ... ...... ........ .... .. .... . $5.18 

This ore will ~rield ~n extraction of 85 per cent of its gross value 
by the present methocl of treatment, which "VOttIc! reduce an $18.75 
ore to $15.94 and leave the following result: 

Average value of ore per t0I1 .. . . . . ..... . . ... .. .. . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . .. $18.75 
Less loss in extraction, 15 per een L.. .... ......... .. . . ....... 2.81 

Net recovery .... . .. .. : .... ... ... ... .... .. .... .... ...... .. .. : .. $15.94 
Less total cost of d()ing business per ton. ....... ......... ... 5.18 

Net profi t per tall .. .. .... ......... ... ... ... ..... .... ........ $10.76 

Giving a daily net re\"(~ l1l1e Ull a 250 ton output of $2,690.00. 

This revel1ue is proportioned' between the two companies in the 
following manner: 

The Arizona Ore H.educ,tion Company receives fro111 the General 
1\,[(,t:1ls Com pa 11 y a com pen sa tion (If $10.00 per tOll for recl11cing anel 
marketing these ores. From this $10.00 is deductecl the cost of mill
ing. marketing and executive o::pcnse of $2.80 per ton, leaving to the 
credit of the Arizona Ore Reduction Company a profit of $7.20 per 
ton; or $1800.00 per day 011 ~ 250 ton output. 

There remains $5.94 gnlss to the credit of the General 11etals 
Company after deducting IS per cent loss in extraction. From this 
must be deducted their mining cost of $2.38 per ton, leaving a profit 
to the General ~\'1etals Company of $3.56 per ton, or $890.00 per day. 

This is a net earning capacity to the credit of the Arizona Ore 
Reduction Company in exce:-~ of sen'll per cent per month 011 its en
tire capital stock of $750)000. 

And 5~~ per cent per 111011th to the credit of the General Metals 
Company on its capital stock of $500,000, of which seventy-seven 
percent is owned by the Arizona Ore Reduction Company. This 
brings the monthly net earning of the Arizolla Ore Reduction Com
!)any to better than elcH,.t1 per cent. 

FUTURE OPERATIONS 

Plans have been outlilled for cxtensive development on all of the 
veins helonging to this pro perty and the ,york is already welluncler 
way. This consists of: 

.iz!; " 
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The hoisting is at prC~f'l1t ht'il1g d()i1e with two small air lifts, one 
::l teal' h com pa rtmen t () f th e \\'urki n g sha ft. 

The blacksmith shop consists of furge run under compressed air; 
one Sullivan pneumatic drill sharpener; one Buffalo portable furge 
and full complement of ttJols. 

The air is distributed tu the machine chills and pumps thruugll 
one Chicago Pneumatic Compressur, 741 cubic foot capacity. Then 
is al~o ()ne 350 cubic fuot air compressor, Chicago Pneumatic Tool 
type, and one Gardner-l{ix 1 SO cubic foot compressor. These tW() 
small machines are u5ecl as auxiliary compressors in case of tcmp()rary 
shut~dowl1 to the large ()ne. 

The assay office is a c()1l1pktc laboratory 15x:36 feet, built ()i 

frame with Cf'11lcnt futl1ldati()ns and fluor. Equipped vvith power 
cruslll'r and pulverizer and all lleccssa ry appliances and c hem iea Is. 
The equi!)ment is new and the lab()rat(Jry conveniently arrallged \vith 
ample shelf, tahle and cnpbnard r()()1l1. 

The \\'ater is at prcsl'nt hcil1g dcli\cred by pipelines frum shalts 
to the rc:-;ervoir. This rl'~t:1"\"()ir is btlilt of ccment, is 65 feet by 45 
icct, \\·ith a depth of 7 feet ai](l \yill c()ntain 15,LOOO gallolls (If water. 
\\'ater (lI111l('ctillll i:-; l1];l<l1..' !"r ' J1l1 thl' , r~'''l'l"\"uir tu the mill, a distance (If 
1-175 ieet \\"ith a fall of 200 kct Tbi:-; pipeline begins with six inch pipe 
;11 the n .'rl'iying' I)()int. redulTd tll il'llr i11chcs and finally t() three at 
th.~ d l' 1 i \"l'ry poi n t. Fi re h(lse is 1> laced at se veral poill b thruuglwlI t 
~hc \\"()rks for fire protcdi()n . 

Thc air line i~ a hur inch cast iron casing extending from the 
~'()lllprl'SSllr r00111 ttl the \\·(Jrkil1g shaft, the water shaft, the blacksmith 
::;h()p and the \\·orking tllnncl, \\'it11 air receivers installed at four C011-
\l'nient points. 

There is nne -J.-ton ~Ior('l:l\ld auto freight truck; Ol1e S-passenger 
])l )dge car and one 7 -passcnger II utlSOI1 car. 

Onc (;cl1eral Superintclld cllt':.; framc hUllSC, \\'ith 4 rooms, bath. 
; torc 1"l)(llll and SLTf: cn j)llrrh, c(llllplctcl.\· furnished; watcr piped illtu 
h(}usc. 

ClIIllP:lll)" h(larding hUllS\.' for clllpl()yes, accommodating 45 111('n 
;It a time, \\'ith kitchen alld all utensils and tahleware complete. 

One 2-r(}(l111 fLlme llllusc \\"ith drawing equipment fur mechanicll 
cnglnevr. 

01le cmployes' hUllk-hl,use, 12x20 feet . 
One ('mpltl:"Cs' hUllk-llClU:-i~'. 12x24 feet. 
I\,\\'dn magal'inc 12x2-J. icrt, huilt of ccment with corrugated If1)]]' 

rt)utlng. 
Framl' store house ior h:lrd\\"arc supplies, 8xl~ feet. 
111acksmith shop built u[ ir:ulll'. 
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Organized Under the Laws of the State of Arizona. 
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GENERAL METALS COMPANY 
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(';lpitalizl'd f()r ~,;()O,()()(), 1);11' \ ' ;illll' ()lle Dullar I\:r Share. 

NOTE 

Thl' lllillcral gT()llIlCl tl1l<ln rClJbidcr;ltiull ill thi~ rcpurt i~ ()\\'lled 

!)\' the (;l'lll'r;t! j\1 l' 1;tI ~ ('j)ll1j>:tllY . 
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Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 1st, 1918. 
1\1r. R, M. rvlartin, President. 
Arizona Ore Reducti o n Company, 
1002 Citizens Nat'l. Dank Dldg-, 
Los :-'\ngeles, Calif. 

Dear Sir: 

l' ursllant to instructions frnl11 the board of directors, issued to me 
:hrough you, you \\lill find hcrc\\,ith r ep(l rt 011 th c property controlled 
by thi s company. 

I haye endeavored to fol1( lW ,vonI' suggest ion to make this rep()rt 
as complete as pos:;iblc in order that th ose illtcres teu in the company. 
li\'!ng at a distance, may b e ftlrni ~ hed with full details in convenient 
form, I have also borne ill milld that m o st of our stockholders are 
unfamiliar with technical mining. and have reduced the report to terms 
that will mak e it dear to that class of readers. Portions of it will 
necessarily he a repetiti o n {If prn'i( )tls rcporb. the new material b e ing 
made tlp of changes that han~ taken pbce sillce those reports wcre 
issucd, 

The l·x])(·ctations of the C()111pany as to being upon a prn<!ttrillj?: 
:lnd paying basis long hci( Irc this ha\ 'c ll()t bcen realized. This. h()\\' 
('nT, h;15 hccn almost entirely the r esult of conditions brought about 
directly or indirectly, hy a \\'()rld - \\'ar rather than through any b ek 
0 1" diligence Ull the part of the comp:l11y or to any shortcomings of thc 
1'rnperty ihelf. Th ere Ins nl'\'('r be en a time in the hist()ry of the 
mining industry \Vh cn it has becn l1lore difficult to ohtain prompt 
dcli\'l'rics nn irotl and stl'l'lm :ltcrial, hc;\\'y m;lchil1ery anel supplies. 

Fortunately n!)Crati()11S h:\\"(' continucd without interruptilll; 
despite these sethacks. and a clreful r C\'iew of thc following repo rt 
wi 11 dn' l'1op the fact tha t the pn Igress made, i 11 the way of ore reserves 
openecl up, surface constructi,)n and equipment installed, ha\'c been 
accomplishcd upon a \' cry ~lllall expcnditure as mining opcratiolls 
llsually go. And \\'hen we \' iew the fact that this company has ac
quired an asset within less than t\\'U years uf fully two million dullar :-.: 
".'orth of ore a\'ailable nil a dc\'clopm cllt expenditure of less than one 
hundred tlwll sand dollars , there is but littk roum left for criticism. 

Verv r espec tfully, 
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ENGINEER'S REPORT 

LOCATION AND ACCESSIBILITY 
The mineral holdings controlled by this company are locatecl in 

the Chloride mini.ng district, :Vlohave county, Arizona. The property 
is ~hree ;:mel three-fourths mile s by auto mobile road ancl one and three 
fourths miles by trail southrast from the town of Chloride and thl~ 
t e rminus of the Chloride bra nch of the Atchi!-1on, Topeka and Sant<t 
Fe Railway. This hranch COl1nect!-\ with the main line at Kingman, thl' 
county seat, a di s tance of twenty-seven miles from Chloride. l\ spur 
from the Chloride branch bri ngs the ra ilroacl within one and aile-hal i 
mile from the company's reduction plant , making the freight hal1I Clf?,' <'o 
to the property Ilominal. There is direct telephone !-1crvice [rum thl" 
mine and mill to all important poinb in ;\rizona. 

TOPOGRAPHY 
Thi!-1 i!-1 decidedly of a dese rt character and the c()untry typical ()f 

thi~ region o[ the ~(luth\\'e s t f(lr a distance of perhaps a hundred miles 
ill any direction. The \'alleys. (lr d esert stretches. co\'er alHJut as 
Illtlch ()f the tLTritory as d() the m()u11tain ranges , Such moul1tain ~ 
usual1y ris(, rapidly from the le \'el plains, hut carry a great deal o f 
material eroded frol11 abo\'(.' and this O\'erburden gives the appearance 
of gentle slopes to many of the hillsides , The upright cliffs and ter
rac es so charart r ristir of l11otl11tains whose structure is made up 
largely of sedimentary rocks are not common here. On the contrary 
th e hills are largelv composed of rocks of crystalline and metam()rphic 
character and pro\' ide greater regularity tu the slopes and ridges, al
th o ugh occasionally off ill the di ;;; ta11c e may he seell familiar forms of 
hfl)ken, tooth-shaped outcrops. s harp ravines and almost perpendicular 
escarpme nts. .\ t tim es the fa11tastic contours and , 'aried colors !-1() 
notic ea ble in a country t()tall~' l;lcking in timber stand out in pidur
\.' sql1C cnntrast \\'ith the bleak and almost barrell valleys. 

The houndaries of thc di!-1trict are somcwhat irreglllar and gi\'e tu 
it ;111 area I)f about six miles ill dial11eter, 

Th e average cle\'ation fll r th e district \Vill prohably not exceed 
-+.000 feet and a.t this particular pnl)erty the greatest altitude is ab()ut 
-t.~OO feet. 

There are as a rule ~e\ ' eral lig'ht s l1o\\'falls and on:asi ' lllally hea\'y 
:-:tonns during thl' \\' inter: h\1t ill thl' main the clill1atic c()l1ditillllS are 
ia\ 'llI';lhlc and then' is Ill) rillH' ill the y ea r whell operations are CO\ll 
pelled tl) stop lH'ral\ ~l' () f th e " '(.'ath,,.'r. e xcept ()n th e <..;urface alld (lilly 
t h {' Il fo r t \V 0 l) r t h r e (.' d a \' sat a ..:: 1. r (' t ( h . 

",. 
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GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY 
The district is di~tincti\'cly eruptive insofar as its mineralized belt 

is concerned. 'The Rats extending out from the foothills to and beyond 
the town of Chloride ha ve had but little development and show no 
mineralization of consequence. It i s within the eruptive belt that the 
important producing properties lie. The outcroppings are in most 
cases very promin E' nt, standin g up co nspicuously above the common 
plai n of the country. 

'The country formation must be assigned to the pre-Cambrian 
rocks, the granite, gneiss and schists predominating with an occas
ional intrus io n of diabase and altered porphyry. Biotite is also 
abl1nclan t. 

The principal veins through() ut the district have a general strike 
fro m northwest to .;;;o t1th ('a~ t, with a dip to the north th a t vari es all the 
way from the vertical to 70 or 80 degrees . 

The vein system on thi s particul ;F group of claims consists of Ifltle 
parallel reins de signated as the Blossom, Blos~om No. 2, Col~l Lead. 
G()ld I ,ea<l No. 2, nri(lI~ Trail, 7.~]la, th e Lasf D ol!;:>.r, the COPl)er Age 
and tlw Cranl:t Boy. l\lust of thc:')e vei ns may he traced for the entire 
1 eng- til () f the c1ai l1lS an d gi \'(:~ a total () f .) ,000 to 5,000 fee t on each vein. 
Other veins may be traced fur a few hundred tn a couple of thousand 
feet c;lch. At ~omc po iilts the \Tins will dip under the formation and 
tht' O\'e rhllrclen is too hea vy to follmv th em Oil the surface. Occasional 
hranches from the veins f()rm junctio n poinb at which thc (Ire bodies 
;lttail~ unusual \viclth and th e o re of hetter than average grade. Thi~ 
ha s heen prO\'en particul;lrly in the C;lse of the Last Dollar vein, which 
interserh the Copper Age at about 300 feet east from the main working 
shaft. ]n the workings b eluw, th e ure body formed by this junction 
is fully six feet \\·ide and of very good grade. 

F or a h ett er under:~ tanclillg o f the trend of this vein syst em, and 
the relat iun of one \'e in to the o th er, refe rence is m ade to 1tap No. O ne 
attachecl tn thi s report. 

S011le slight faulting of the veins is he re and there discernab1e. 
This d()t' s not, howe \,cr, present any se rious prob lems. The ore hodies 
l' o ld a fairly true course ancl are easil y foll owed. 

The croppin gs con s ist ()f a brmvnish iro ll-sta ined, sheared and 
I..'cmented quartz \\·ith a width un the surface of one to twenty fe et. 
The ore streak will vary thro ughout the property from the surfac e to 
the l()\\'er working-~. all th e " °Cty in'11l a few inches to six feet, with a 
sa fe a H' rage of t\\·o fe et. 

There ;lre numerOllS shall o\\O workings on the surface along these 
ledges . The w ork has ill Il carly all installc e:-; exposed ore of shipping 
nr milling grade. The :-;ttpl'l'~lrial character of thi s entire vein sys tem 

/ 
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is identical with th ~lt ()f th e Cnpper .\ge vein, where th e prin cipa l c! c
'.:elo ]>m ent has b een d o n e a nd a d epth o f 366 fee t a ttained. H o w cver, 
th e vein s which ,app ear to gi\'e the grea test pro mise have not h een 

g iven the attentio n \\'hich t h ey warrant a nd to d a te have bee n 

negl ected. 

The'3 e ve ins are fi s" ures encased \Vithin walls o f granite. Thc 

ftlling is o f qua rt z \vith a clay gouge of o ne to six inches 0 11 e ith er 
~ id e and usually all matter b etween th e gouge is clean milling ure . 

The ores carry g o ld. sil v er. lead, co pper and z inc a nd , scattered 
here and there, a small percentage of antimony. The b ett e r copper 

\',tiu es have generally hee n fo und ncar th e s urface, though this m etal 

is s till in eviclence in small qnantiti es in the lower leve ls , and it is 

p\ )ssibl e that with furth er d eve lopment the zinc will diminish and 

gi\'e plac e to greate r enrichment in copper. There is an abundanc e o f 
oxid es and carbon a tes o n th e surface which are di s placed by sulphides 

at shallow d epths, th e s ulphid e o re s app ea ring at 50 to 60 ft. fro m th e 
~ l1 dace. Th e copper in th e lo w er \\'orki ngs is found in the form of 
chalco py rite \\l ith ~()m e ho rnit e and chalcoci t e. Th e lead is decidedly 
gal ena and the z inc a sphale rite. Som c arseno-py rite and occa sio nall y 

1l1olybdate of lead a r e fo und amol1 g th e primary mine rals and \Vith 
rh l.' sccondary min erals som e h n rl1 ~ ih' e r , argentit e a nd ruby sil ver. 

. \ representati\'e samplc o f t he ()res fro m th e s ulphid e zOlle gavc 
~ h {' foll(l\\l illg anal ys is a nd \\' ill indicate th e gen era l ch a racter uf the 
llIat n ial that ml1 s t make up th e bul k of th e o res bandl ecl: 

(; n ld, .07 oz.: s ih'l' r , 13 .-+3 oz , ; lead , 3.60((, ; copper , .lO () ; Zinc, 

I .-+O',..{ ; antinlollY, J .20(,!, ; irull, 2-+ .5';; ; ~~ ili ca , 1 6. gr;~ ; arsenic , trace: 

sulphur, 26.8(,; ; lim e , .05(/ ; man g all cse, 1.0(X,. 
Th e predo min a tin g commercial m eta ls thro ug hout thi s di s tri ct 

alld th e ir pro pnrti ull (l1l e to th e o th er C;1 11 pe rhaps hest h e gi ve n by 

rl'i e rc l1 ce to th e " L' ni tc d Stat es 1\ [in ('s Repurt n il Go ld , S il ve r, Copp er, 

L t' a dan cl Z in c in : \ r i z \ ) n a i 11 1 91-+," ; 11 \\' 11 i c h th e C hI 0 ri d e (s 0 m et i III (' :-; 

(,; llled th e "\\' all clpai di ~ tri ct " ) a nd th e U llio n Bas in are g ruup ed as 

(1lH', th ey hein g imm edi a tely rO ll t ig ll () llS and credit ed with th e fn ll()\\,

ing- n ' l'orcl. This is th e lat ('s t o ffici:11 data av ail able . 

Producin g l11in e:-; .... .... . .. .. . .... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. ... .... 17 
T t lll :-; (I f o re prndu ced . .... .... ..... .. .. .. .fO,S 1-+ 
\ '; t!u e of go ld produc ed ... .. .. ... . .... ... ..... ................... . $57.33 1 
(hl11 c('s of s ilv e r produ ced .... .. . .. .. .... ... ... .... ..... ... ..... . 123,.365 
l \ ll1lHls o f co pper prodtH: cd .. ... . ..... .. .......... .... .... .... 18,297 
l'r,ulld :-; of \e ;l d pnl(llIn-d . .... ..... . .... .. . ... ,'),/08, 102 
r\ 11I1ld:-; of zinc produ ced (s pelt e r) .. ...9,553,050 
\f lllllh r r o f tnll S (If ,)n- C() llc C' lItrat ed . ... ..... ...... .. 35,028 
~ lIl11hl'r of tnns r \) llCl'll t rat l'~ pn)(lllCed from sam e. .... .. ......... .... 18.428 
TOilS g() ld, siln' l' , co ppe r, karl , z inc ()res ~hipp ed . .. .. ... . .. . 1,153 
.\ \'c r;lg c "alue of or e pe r t U Il . ... .. . ..... ... .. .. . . .. ..... . $ 18.75 

r wr"srtke ... 
, ,,, . \~' - .. _ ofl " ...... , - ... ~~. 
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Extending the fir ~ t and second levels on the Copper Age ve1l1 wes tward , and the fir s t, second and third levels eastward. Connecting th e different levels by raises at every 150 feet, thus blocking th e ore o n fo ur sides. 
Sinking the main working shaft to 1,000 feet in depth . Drifting in each directi o n at every 150 feet and conn ecting th e different levels by rai ses a s above. 
The east drift , first leve l , is novv in for a length of 391 fee t from th e shaft and is b eing driven at the rate of 150 feet per month. In anoth er 200 fe et th e c rOSS-cllt tunnel will be started to intersect the six veins parall e lin g th e Copper A ge on the north, and drifting in each direc ti on, sinking a nd raising will begin as soon a s th ese conllt'ctions a r e made. See Map No. One. 
Barring se tbacks and d ~ lays from unforeseen causes all o f th ese \'e ins will have been o p en ecl up by cross-cut within less tha n a year from the date o f this r epo rt. That this work will prove up an almost inexhaus tibl e suppl y o f o r e is \vell within the probabiliti es , and that a plant of a thou sand tuns capacity per day could be kept in operatio n for years to come \s r easonabl y certa in. 

U p t o the present time th e ore ex~racted has been entirely from develo pment. N o s topill g has heen cl o ne anel the reserves have been kept intact. Pur':iuing the plan of o peratio ns above outlined will keep the plant supplied with o re from dev elopment alone and furnish a heavy tonnage in a d vance o f r equirements. A n impro vem ent ill th e value. the volume ::llHl the general character of the ore o n the m o re impo rtant veins and a t the junc tio n points may well be expected; while an increase in values with deepe r workings may also be a ssumed from the hi s to ry of the district in th e ca~e of properties that have reached a tho usand fee t or m or e in d ep th. 
The mill is completed anel will trea t 250 ton s of crtlde o re per day of tw enty-four hours. Defor e this ca n b e d one, h owever, the pipeline [rom the company's \Vater~right to the mill must be laid. A se ttling tank to h old 150,000 gallons ()f water must also be constructed a t th e mill. Thi s , with th e r ese r vo ir no w ill use, will give a tankage ill excess o f 300,000 g·allon s. This -;upply, a ugm ented by the d a il y Ho \\· {rom th e water-right and th e tW l' shafb, will prov ide s uffici ent water for all purposes . 

The above impro\'c l1l c n t s call probably be completed by February 15th. From that tim e o n th e mill should be ill constant uperation t( l its full capacity and 0 11 a produc ing and paying basis. 

L os A ngeles, CaL, 
January 1st, 1918. 

Respectfully s ubmitt ed, 

GEORCE F. GOERNEH, 
Consulting Engineer. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

of the 

ARIZONA ORE REDUCTION COMPANY 

December 31, 1917 

A.SSETS 

X otes I~eceivable ................... ........... ......... .... __ ... .... $ 15,000.00 

Open Acct. General ~1 etals Co ... .... ...... .. ... .. .... _. . 24,679.72 

385,000 Shares, General 11etals Co ... ... ...... .. .. _ .... 385,000.00 

Process and '.IVa ter Rights ......... ... _ ....................... 365,000.00 

Plant and Equipment .................... ... _._ .......... _ ..... _. 115,970.37 $905,650.09 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock ....... _ ....................... _ ............. ............. $750,000.00 

Resources in Excess of Liabilities ..... _ ... .... __ ....... 155,650.09 $905,650.09 
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DRAINAGE AND WATER SUPPLY 

This l'l1tire localit\' i:-; dr:lilll'd h\ the C(dnrado rinT <lnd ib trihtl -. . 
taric:-;. T11e distance iroll1 Chl()ri(l l· tn the Coln r;ldo i:-:; abuut t\\'Cllty
fin' mil es and this ri,'er i, the m: lill :-;1\ll rrt ' of \,'ater :'\upply fur thi:-; 
reg-hl!1. \'l1l1H:' fllUS gulche:-; e-,dcll.ling irl))l1 :t11 direction s to the ri\'er 
throug hotlt the di:-:trict carry ll](lre n r Ic s:-; water during the rain)' 
sea s () 11 a n cl f I ) II 0 \V i 11 g the 111 e I tin g (l f l1l 0 un t a i \1 S nov,' s . But t his sup ply 
i:-:; erratic and uncertain. Operating ~)f()pertif S have u:-:;ually depended 
lIpon the \vaters frol11 ~prings and deep shafts for camp and mining 
pl1rposes. The shortage of water has b een one of the drawback s to 
the di s trict. 

The main working shaft of this property at 366 feet depth has 
yielded at times thirty gallons of \\'~ter per minut e and the 27S-foot 
shaft on the Crand Hoy No. One claim as high as sixty gallons per 
minute. At other times the ~llpply would no t be one-tenth of this. 
During the present season the volum e throughout the district has be en 
less than normal and this company has been obliged to acquire addi 
tional water right~ as a precaution against shortage in the futur e. 
T"hi:-; water consists of li"ing springs loca ted ahont two miles due cast 
from the company's plant. It will require a pipeline of approximately 
12,000 feet tn Clln\'cy the water to the mill and will give a fall uf ahout 
700 kd in that di~tancr. Thi~ w~ltl'r is being <kvel()pcd ill order til 

get the benefit of its full "OlUllH' and the indi cation s now are th:1t the 
tntal supply ir0111 the ,,'ater right, t( \gether with the fl ow fru111 the 
two shafts ,,·ill b e sl1fflcient for all purposes. 

There ,,,ill pass through the mill when rUIl1ling to full capacity 
of 250 tons pc-r da~·, abol1t 250,000 gallons, or 1,000 gallons per ton of 
ore h:1n<11ed. Of this quantity there will be pumped back for rc-use 
about sixty-fi,·e percent, or 162.500 gallons. So that the actual daily 
new requirement is only 87,500 gallons and is well below the supply 
which appears to he availah1e f(,r a p lant of the present raparity. Tt 
is more th :1 n likeh' that the t\\'ll shafh \\·ill furnish all increa sed supply 
a~ greater tkpth is attained. 

ACREAGE AND TITLE 

The company's property con:-;ists of ('kvell claims with th e fol-
km'ing acrt'age: , 

TIll' C()])per :\ge .. .. ..... .. ........ .... .. .. ... ... ....... ...... ...... .. 15.1 acres 
The BI()ss()m ....... ... .... .... ............... .. .. .... .. .. .. ..... ..... 20. " 
The B I()~ som No.2 ....... .... .. .... .. .. .. ..... ...... ... ... ... .. 19. " 
The CrailCI Doy ... ..... ... .... ...... .............. ...... .. .......... 15. " 
The Cr:ll1d Bo\' Ko. 2 ... ... .. ... .... ... .. .. ...... .... ...... ..... 20. 
'rhe leIla .. ...... ..... .. .... ..... ... ....... .... .. ... .. . ..... ... .... ..... 20. " 
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The Grand no)' Fractic)lL .... .... .......... ... ..... ..... .... . 
\ 

5.6 " 
The Ze lla Fraction .. ... .. ... .. ...... ... ...... ..... .. ... .... .... . .9 " 
The Last' D ollaL ........... ... ... .... .... .. ... ........... ......... . 12.0 
The 'vVe~lge ........... .... .. .. ... .... .. ... ...... ... .......... ..... .... . 10.8 
The Ish Ge Dibble .. ... .. .... ........ ... .. .. . ...... .. .. ....... ... . 14.6 

Total ......... ..... ... ...... .... .... .......... ..... .. ........ 153. acres 

These claims ha ve heretofo re been held by annual assessment 

work. Application for patent has bc (' n made and negotiations are now 

being conducted for proc urin g gove rnm ent d eed. The preliminary and 

~tl11ellded surveys have h ee n completed by U . S. D eputy 1'lin eral Sur

veyor. The final issn e o f patent from the government is duc about the 

end of the present year, 1918. The titles hav e heen passed upon by the 

company's attorneys, abstract brought down to date and the pruperty 

turn cd over to the company by quit c lail11 de ed. 

Refe rence is made to l\'[a p No. One, on w hic h is sh()\vl1 the gen
eral plan of the loca tion of th ese claim s. th e vein system whi ch they 

co n tr()I, the locati\ 111 of Inl ild i ng"'. roa d \\'ays, H'sen'!)i rand reductiol1 
nlant. 

SURFACE IMPROVEMENTS AND EQUIPMENT 

Th(':'.e consist (If jl1st sl1ch machincry, h\1ildings and materi;t1 a s 

ha\'c becn required to t'arrv operations to the prcscnt point alld an· 
hein~ added to frn1l1 tim e to time as ll(: eded . 

Th e mill is a mod ern con cC' ntrating plant with a capacity of 250 
t()lb per day of t\\"f·llh·- f( lur h our". I.ell g th 145 ft.; width 120 ft.; 

h e ig-ht to cone 40 ft.: tu e(\\'cs 18 ft, Thi s is a goocl piecc o f CO Il

struction , substantially built and ha s been tried out sufficiently tt) 

de1llollstrate that it \\·ill d o g()ocl work. Further referenc e to the 
equipm ent in this plant and it s o peration will be found in thi;.; rc

port und er th e caption of "Ore Treatm ent," Reference is al;.;() made 

tn :\Jap No. Three. which is a general H()w sheet of th e plant. Thi~ 

b\1ilding has cC'ml'nt f()undations and j>i('rs, hea\'y timb er sll]Jporb a nd 

r..: nrrugated iron n luting and ~iding, 

The power plant cOllsists (If 011e 310 I I. P . Quincy-C()rliss st eam 

cngine, with t\Vo 160 rl. r . h o rizontal tuhular boilers, Fuel , crud e 

nil. This power is u:, ed in <\:'i\'ing the mill. the air co mpress()rs , th e 

1)\1111P S and drill sharpell e r . 

Also one 100 H. r. \ Vest C(last gas enginc installed in mill as 
;It\xiliary power in o rder that the 111il1 may he k ept ill ()pcrati()11 ill 

rase of accident or shut -d(l\\'n to th e 111ain power. 

One 35 rr. P. \ Ves t CCla s t ga;.; engill e used for driving roasting 

cylinder to the auxiliary plant. d esc rib ed under "Ore Treatment." 
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Engine and CO!11pre~sor room Guilt of co rrugated iroll r()ofing and 

~idillg. 

Housing for main puwer plant c() nsi s ts of cement foundation:-; and 

piers, heavy timber supports, corrugated iron siding and roofing; brick 

masonry for b o ile r h o using-. 

Purchasing .I\gc n t's hou se ill CI1 luride, built of fram e, four n )om:-;, 

hath and scree n purch, (:()11lpkt e iy furni s hed, water connections and 

d ectric lights 

5 lbrclsocq machine drills. 

2 Ingersoll mach ine drill s. 

2 vVaugh vah'eless machint' drills. 

P o wer hack saw. 
1 Power drill press. 

4 two-ton side clulllping mine C lrs. 

5 half-to n end dumping mine C:Lrs. 

El ec tric mille loc(lll1 0 tin~. 

[\11 necessary picks , s l\()\' (' I~, ~i1lgk and douhl e-jacks, t(lol ~ tccl, 

l11in(' rails, light and !lel\'Y harc1\\'are and supply of s taple lumb e r. 

The tramway fr()m the fUl1n e l entrance to the dump is lighted hy 
l'lcl'tricity, the ck'l'tric ,,·ires bei1lg extended as th e tunnel a(h· allce~. 

UNDERGROUND DEVELOPMENT 

The grea ter pa rt of the den' li. )[>111CI1 t has bee n 011 the Coppcr j \ gc 

\('ill and this work \\"ill be set furth in detail. The other veins traver :-;

i Ilg the prc;perty h:t \'c a II sh()\v 11 fa \'u rah1e indications on such sligh t 

deH~ lupl1lent as has IH'Cll dune. This cOllsists of numerolls pit s . shal

\uw shafts, o pen-cub and trenches dug 0 11 the surface. Samples taken 

lr()11l the ore expused ill th ese w u rkings have shown encouraging 

\·altl es. A compariS()ll 1) [ th ese \'eills with the Copper l\ge Yein, and 

a cUlllparison of the gcneral character uf the nre, itsvalucs, the wall 

~tnd ledge cOllditillll S, arc Stfl\l1g evidences that the same r es ult:-; ar e 

likely to be met 011 further (k"cl()j)lllellt as have beell fuunel on th e 

C()pper ;\ge vein. In allY e"('nt, these parallel veins offer as ilwiting a 

field for explnratioll as th e C(lpper .\ge vcin did at the time this CUll1-

P;IIlY took pos session. 

The following d cscripti(JI1 \\'ill he b etter understood by rderc llc e 

f() -:\ I C1 11 No. TWl). wh ic 11 will s h()\\' the \'alllCs {'ncoull tcred, together 

\,·ith the width o f th e nrc sh()nt t ~. k(,11 c\'ery ten fect. 

TIle workillg ~haft i~ loca ted Oil the C()pper Age veill about th e 

c('ntt'r of the COPl w r .\ge c lailll. The shaft is sUllk vertically on the 

\"l'in til a d epth o f 3()(i .(). ~ kl.'t and thenre prnn~1l continuous f()f th e 

~ ' ntire distallce. Thi~ i . .;; a ~ illg-l t' C() 111partllll.'nt shaft from the collar 

to the first leve l and a d(luhk c()1l1partlllcnt shaft fro m that p o illt tl> 
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the third level. At some point between the second and third levels 
the vein takes a slight pitch tu the no rth and at the thir(i level is tell 

feet off from the vertical. but aprear~ to he ver ti cal again at this depth. 
From the third level dov.'\nvard this will be a three-compartment shaft; 

that is, two compartments fur hoi s ting and u ne fo r water pipe, air pipe 
and laclclervvay. 

At 120 feet from the surface a slwrt drift was extencled east and 

\\"est on the vein, the distance between faces being 41 fe e t. 

At 152.28 feet a clri ft has heen extc nded eastward for 391 feet and 
westward [nr 297 feet. At about 175 feet westward from the shaft all 

offset was encountered which pitched the vein a little to the south 
and out uf place. At 20 feet beyo nd this pDint a turn to the south 
bro ug ht the drift into the ore again. This gives a n unbroken o re shoot 
at this po int of 688 feet in length with hoth faces s till in the ore. This 
is known as the first lev el. A. t 215 feet west from the shaft and 365 
fee t east "raises" ha ve been made to the s urface in the ore. 

In :tllothfr 200 fee t o f w(lrk the ea~t drift will have reached th e 
1)()int wh ere a cross-cut tUJlJl e l \\·ill be mack Jlorthwesterly at an angle 

nf ahout 4j degrees with a \' ie\\' of cr()~s- c uttillg the six veins paral

leling th e Copper i\ge on th e n()rth . The approximate distance b e
tween thl' ~e ve ill s is ~hown on l\lap ~l). One. A cross-cut 668 fee t in 

le ngt h \\'ill theref()re intersec t seveJl \Tin s . 

The seco nd level cxtend~ cast and west from the shaft at a depth 
of 264.79 icct from the collar. or 10.; feet b elow the first leve l. This 

ha s been drin'l1 o n th e vcin f(;J· l~~ feet eastward from the shaft and 
185 feet \\'cstward alld gi\'es :tn l1nbrokc ll ~hoot 370 fe et in length, with 
hoth facL's ~till in the ore. i \ t the \\'e~t face of thi s level, ho\Vever, th e 
same offset no ted in the lc\'cl ah()\'(~ is now appearing, and while a 
~) o rti on ()f th e ve in is contintl()u~ c1 e: lr to the face, the greater part uf 
it will havt' to be picked up t( ) the south ;lS in the first level. 

The third le \-e1 is all ;\(lit kvel, heginning o n the surface of the 
C(lpper .\ge \'ein at a p(lint 1700 icet wes te rly from the shaft and 
3'=;663 feet below ih collar. '1'(1 date this level has h een extended (Ill 
the ore \\'c~tc rly frum the shaft 213 fcd and is being driven at th e rat r 

(If fln' ied pcr day. Frlllll the ca~tl'rn end, o r portal, it has reac hed a 
length of 1028 feet and c()l1tilWillf?," at the rate of five feet pe r day, 
making a headway of 300 feet per m onth in this drift. This is tl) be 

~ l s('d as :t w orking tunn el and is s ix fee t wiele by eight fee t high. The 
ores and \\:lst c from the upper levcls will be lowered to this tunnel 

:l11d those fr o111 helow will he ho ist ed to it and trammed direct to th e 

l' 1i11 or waste dU11l1' . It is heing: driven with (\ grad e of nine-t enth s of 
',Jnt perccnt and provides go()d drainage. 

This drift, or third le \' e l, was start cd on th e vein. The vein ha s 
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pursued a slightly irregular course; so that at times tht tunnel is in 
the (H-e alld at other times al()I1g-~ide of it. }\ cro~S-Cl1t has been mad e 
at 300 feet fWIll its ]>ort<d ;llld ill this cross-cut at 16 feet fr0111 the 
center of the tunnel thl' llre \vas Cllcuul1terecl. At 400 feet from th e 
portal a raise was made Ull a slight incline from th e tunnel tu the 
surface, a height of 95 fee t in the ore. At 700 feet from the portal the 
ore has swung back into the tunnel and the same at 1,000 feet. A t 
900 feet a s tringer of \'er)' g()()d ()rl~ twelve inches wide crosses the 
tunnel. 

The 213 feet we stwa r<l from th e sha it in the th ird level is all dri veil 
on the ore. The ore ill this (lrift for the greater part will give an 
average of neady two fe et. (See BlockE under the title of "Ore Re
serves-r1'onnage and Values"). There is nevertheless a decided im
provement in volume at the face, where it is a strong three feet wide, 
and a drill driven through the ore about 20 feet back from the face 
showed it to be five feet in width at that point. The indications are 
that the same hcavy ore shoot will he encountered a little farther to 
the west as was fuund in the upper levels . 

This shoot has, therefore, been definitel y proven in the third level 
for the entire distanc e to date of 1700 feet, with th e extreme east fac e 
still in the ore. 

The total foo tage 111 this tUlln el to elate is 12-H feet , lea\·ing 459 
fe et still to he opened before the tunnel is serviceable from the shaft 
tn the mill. ;\t the pfl'scnt rate Ili de\·dopllll'l1t this should be CO\ll' 
pleted by the middle of February Il ex t , 1918. 

The ore and waste ar(' now b eing handled through a cross-c ut 
tunnel dri\'cll northward fr(lm th e surface through the f-irs t level , a 
distance of 380 feet. At 334 feet the Copper Age vein was struck. 

Surface work on the Copper _\ge vein indicates a continuity of 
this ore IweIy for at lea s t S.OOO feet 0 11 this property, ,,,'hil e th e seven 
other \'l~in s paralleling it can he traced all the way from 500 to 4000 
ice t lineally o n th e gr(lUp. 

The extent ()f mineraliz ed territ(lry \\' ithin this \'e in system offers 
C'x rellcnt ()pportunities fllr future expl()ratio1l work. 

ORE RESERVES-TONNAGE AND VALUES 
The t l )J1nage and values {l\'ailahle ill the work described a\)o\'e are 

arrived elt in the following manner: 
Refcrence to l\lap No.2 will gi\'e th e approximate value of the 

are at th e points indicated: also the <.lYcrage '.-vidth of the are taken at 
variou s points where exposed . ] n the drifts the width has been taken 
by actual m easurement t'\'e ry tcn fe et along the shoot, as shmvn on 
the map. 
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In addition to the sampl es no ted on map, 192 tons were pa<;sed 

through the crushing plant and divided up into separate sample lot s. 

The values have in all installces hee n arrived at hy ignoring the 
present high price of metal s and (Hl opting a figure that will allow a 
~afe margin for any o rdinary fillctuati ons in market quotations. Gold 
is pbced at $20 per ounce: silver at 50 cents pcr ounce; lead at 5 cents 
per pe nnel; copper at 20 cenb per pound; zillc at 7 cents and antimony 
at 15 cents per pound. (Th e \' a lu e o f th e antimony is included in the 
results for the reason that the :ll1xiliary plant is designed to recover 
the greater part of th e antimony contents ) . No account is taken of 
gold ",hen less than o ne dollar is shown in the assay; nor of silver 

when less than one ounce ; nor of lea d, copper, zinc or antimony when 
less t han o ne pcr I.en t. 

In sampling, the o res hav e been taken just as they would be sorted 
fo r shipping o r milling and th e ex tra cos t o f s() rting taken into accot1nt 
ill th e es timate o f expe ll~~ cs. 

The va lu es are taken (, l1tirel." in 1111 ~:111lJlle S fr()m th e Copper .\ gc 
\'C' in, ;IS thi s is the ()n ly \l'ill \\·herc thc ()re ha s h ee n systemat ica ll y 
h1( lcked ()11t. Th e,\' r r pn'sl' nt s:111lples taken irrlm -workings 0 11 th e 

!" l1riac c: !";\I11pl es takcll ill the s11;lft fnlm th e collar to th e present 
depth: s;lmples fnml all the dri fb en'!")' fcw fec t fro m fa C'E~ to lace, 
a s \\'l'1I as f!'l11l1 the "raises" ;111<1 frulll the diffe rent o re dumps and 
hins 11l :1(le up of ores extr;ll'tcd dl1ril1g' d e \·e lo pment. Each and 
l'\ ' ('1"\' sample cOIllPrised te ll t() t\\'(,llt." -li\·e po t1nds of o re, c ru sh ed to 
1) ;1SS a six-m cs h screel1, thell ql1artered and reduced to a ()n e- pot1nd 

<a mple and c\'ery sample ;I ssa \'cd separately. 

Eighty-fi\'(· samples \\ 'l' 1'l' LIken ill th e ma1lner d esc rihed. The 
,I\'crage of tht' se samples was 02(),9g pe r ton gross. 

Til sampling th e 192 tnns ()f cru sh ed ore, the high grade ore s 
\\'cre Ilrs t s()rted out and e liminated pn'\' i() \l S to crnshing and the 

remail1i1l g product sa mpled after crnshing to an inch and smaller. 
These sa mples were th ell di\·ided illt() 13 l()ts , cach lot r epresentillg 

;il )O ut twcllty pound s of crl1shed ore. The av erage ()f the 1 ~ lo ts \\ ' a~ 

$14.72 pe r ton after discardipg the hig-her grade ores . 

Thi :~ !~'i\'('s a tutal (If 98 ~; I111pk ." t akcn frum thc Copper .\ge 

\'('in \\'itll ;\tl an' r;l.gc ()f $2 S .. )() ]ler hill gruss. 

Tn the ab~c llr e of any ()PP(lrtllnity to date, howev er, fo r samplin g 

th ese ()re~ by milling ()Il a n extcn"i\'C' tonnage hasis, as an elem ent 

n f safc ty th e e sti111atc~ of the earning capacity of th e property, as 
\\'e ll ;lS the \'alne of tlw nre rcsen'(' s de\'l'lo ped, hav e h ee n hased (I n 
the average for the entire di s trict (If $1~.75 per ton g-ro ss, as de
t ermincd by the -LTnitl'd ~tat c:-::. g'()\'l'r11Ill l' l1t statistics from a prodll c-
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tion of more than 40,000 tons o f ore fro m the district during 191-+, 
;:ll1d it w ould appear b n th safe and wise to accept this fignrc, 

1/1 a p No, TW(l sho uld a Iso be co ns ul t ed for a C011 fi rma ti o n I' f t 11 c 
valu es and m easurem ents adoptee! in th e follo \ving estimat e (,f o re 
11l re se rve. 

The work h as been divided into seven blocks d es ignated a s 
Blocks A, B" C, D. I~, F and G: 

B lock A is the bl ock extending from the collar o f the shaft 
dO\vnwanl 159,28 fee t ttl th e fir s t level ,; then westward 297 fee t to 
the face of the drift dirC:'c tly und er th e collar of the "raise," Taking 
~he average width o f th e ore 011 the s urface, in the shaft, in the drift 
and overhead drifts, w e have an o re shoot 3.12 feet wide with nine 
cubic fee t to the to n o f o re in place, Thi s will give for Block "A" 
16,399 tons exposed o n four sides, cons id ering the surface work along 
the vein. 

Block B is th e hlock extendin g from the collar of the shaft down
ward 159.28 f ect tn thl' f-ir s t le \' e l: th en eastwanl 391 fee t, with the 
same cubic contents per to n and an average o f 2.92 feet in width, 
This gives 20)05 tons pro vC' n on fuur s id es . 

B lock C is the hlnck extendin g 105.51 fee t downward from th e 
first to the second In'c l, and 297 fee t w estward from the shaft, to 
\\-hich point it has h ee n proven in the fir s t and third leve ls a nd p;lr
tially in the second_ Th e ;wuag-c width o f the o re is 2.70 feet. 
Giving 9,400 tnn s dev eloped (I ll thrrc sides . 

Block D is th e bloc k ex tending downward 105 .5 1 feet fro111 th e 
first to th e second leve l and ~91 fe e t eas tward , \vith an :l\' c rag-e 
width o f 3,07 feet, o r 14,072 t()Il~', m eas urable on three s ides fo r th e 
g rea ter part o f the block. 

Block E is the hl ock extending clmvnward fro 111 the sCl'ond tel 
the third lev el 91.8-+ ic<.,t and 297 ket wt'stward from th e shaft, \,-ith 
an a \'rrage width I) f 1_88 f l.' , . .' t. and \\' ill give 5,697 to n s , aIs() ll1ea :-:. ur ,
al )le o n three sid c:o: fu r th e g reater part ()f the bl ock. 

Block F is th e hlock extending dU\\-!1ward fro111 th e secCl ncl to 
th e third level 91.R~kd and east\\'ard IRS feet, ha ving an average 
,yidth o f 3 feet. This g'in's S,003 tOll S , eX lh) sed on two sides only. 

Block G con:-:.ish of th e n re that has b een proven by w o rk 0 11 
the s urface \v es twarcl fro111 a po int 297 fee t fro m the shaft, to whi ch 
point it has also hCl'n pnwcn in the flrst and third leve ls. Th e n 
continuing w estward to the portal of th e third level, a di stan ce o f 
1,403 feet. Thc average depth fro m the surface t o the third leve l 
within thi s 1,403 feet is lS6 fee t, and the average width of the or r 
2 fee t, giving 48,637 t ons for Block G. 
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Block A 
Block B 
Block C 
Block D 
Block E 
Block F 
Block G 

~" al 

RECAPITULATION 
.. _ ... -.- .- .-----.- .... --.. _ .. ______ __ __ __ .. ___ ____ __ . ___ . ____ _ 16,399 

__ ___ ___ -------- .--- .... .. -.. . ---- -. -------- .. -. __ ___ _____ ____ ___ 20,205 

------ . . -- ---- .-------- ---- --- -.- ---- -.. ----------- .- .- --- -- -- - 9,400 
_. ___ .... _. ___ __ .. ________ .. _ ..... .. _._ .. _ ... ___ ____ ... ___ ___ .. 14,072 
___ _ .. _____ .. _ .. ______ ____ __ . ___ __ . __ ___ .___ ____ ___ __ ___________ 5,697 
__ .. ____ __ __ ____ ________ ._____ __ ______ ___ ____ _______ ____ _____ __ _ 5,663 

__ ___________ ___ ___ __ __ __ ____ ---__ . __ -______ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48,637 

'fatal ____ ________ ____ . ____ ____ . ____ ____ _____ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ _____ ____ __ ___ _ 120,073 

Plus loose ores extracted _____________ _ .. ___ ______ ___ __ _______________ _ 2,000 

Total estimated tonnage a vailab Ie to datc __ __ 122,073 

tom; 

" 
" 

At $18.75 per ton, estimated gross value to date ________________ $2,288,868.75 

The above figur es may b e regardecl as a conservative estimate in 
view of the fact that no acc()unt has been taken of ores below the 
third level. Nor has any aCCt)llnt heen taken o f o res eastward beyond 
the prese nt drift s, althnt1 g h th e ore has been proven on th e surface for 
f till Y 2,000 feet hcyon d t h esc d ri f ts. 

\ Vhile th e o re tabulated abo\'e cannot all be technically termed 
"(Ire blocked out," it is ll everth c: le ss developed in such a manner that 
it ha s been definitely located. It is available for stoping and is b eing 
added to from day to day as the work progresses. 

It should also be borne in mi1ld that this estimate is on one vein 
only; 'w hile there are seven o ther veins which parallel the present 
one, at least fonr of which are equal in importance, from surface 
indications, to the olle n ov\" being de\'C lopcd. 

ORE TREATMENT 

'fhe complex character of thi s orc necessitates careful drcssing 
and some rlcyiation from 11sual milling practice before the metals can 
be profi tably marketed. Shipping th e crude o re to any of the south
western smelters wOllld mean a high treatment charge and penalties 
that would be :l.lJllC1st lw\)hihiti ve. The percentage of zinc con
tain ed is enough to justify its recovery, although the smelters con
tiguous to thi s cli ::; trict make 110 payment for this commodity, while 
the long freight haul would make shipmcnt to the zinc smelters of the 

111 idclle west out of the question. There is also enough an timon), in 
some of these ore<.: t o come within the smelter pen,alty and valuable 
(~ nollg'h to convert into a commercial product. 

The ores are , h ow(:,ver, essen tially a concentrating proposition 
ZI IHI the mill is primarily a concentrating plant. 

'rhe ores will be trammed from th e working tunnel (third level) 

W"'ff _' m wn __ ,· 
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to a receiving bin between the tunnel entrance and the mill. From 

this point they are trammed to the cru sher floor. Plans are now under 
way to send these ores direct to the mill by belt conveyor from the 
receiving bin and do away with the present costly tramming system. 

The finer material passes to a 200-ton bin and the coarse material 
into a 7x24 Sturtevant jaw crusher; then to the same bin. About 
one-half of the material is elevated from this bin and crossed over 
to an opposite bin of the same capacity. 

From these bins the material is screened and everything fine 
enough to pass 40-mesh is by-passed direct to the sump. From here 
it is el evated by a centrifugal sand pump to Allen cone classifiers 
::tnd then to the concentrating tables by gravity. Material too coarse 

to pass 40-mesh is delivered direct from the bins to two 5x4 Standard 
ball mills, where it is ground to pass 40-mesh and pumped to the 

classifiers as above. 

There are nine of thcse \Ilen classifiers in use in the plant. They 

;let a~; classifiers and de\Vaterers ; also as separators of the slimes fr01t1 

the coarser sands. They are automatic in operation, require no pO\Ner 

and need practically no attention. 

The concentrating flo ()l" has two rlouble-deck \.vilfley tablcs, two 

single-deck Wilfleys and t\Vo Eccleston tension tabes. On these tahles 
ti;e material is separated into first grade concentrates carrying prin

cipally lead, silver and golcl values. Also the middling concentrates 
carrying gold, silver, zinc, copper and antimony. 

The slimes arc collected ill t\Vo classifiers, from which they are 
deli\'cred to the auxiliary plant for further treatment. 

The tailings are clewatered and conveyed to the tailings dump 
by a C;lllvaS belt conveyor. 

These ores will concentrate at the rate of one ton of lead-silver
gold concentrates from 25 tnns of crude ore; or ten tons of concen
trates in 24 hours on a 250-to n milling basis. 

The middlings will be at the rate of one ton for eleven tons of 
crude ore; or 27% t()ns of middlings in 24 hours on a 250-ton milling 

hasis. 

The products fro~l the 250 tons of crude ore, therefore, will con
sist of ten tons of first g-rade concentrates; 270 tons of middlings and 

o tons of slimes, represcnting a gross market value of abol1 t 66 
per cent of the original \ ' alue~ containecl in the ores. 

The above returns arc based upon laboratory tests and expen

men tal mill runs. 

It would , therefore, appe~r that simple concentration alone docs 
not yield a satisfactory extr::lction and that some further treatment 1S 
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necessary 111 order to produce a r ev enue co mm ensurate with the 
values in the o re and th e co~ t o f operatio n. 

The middlings and s li m es ha \'ing b ee n reduced t o a pro du ct con
taining but a small am o unt o f lead , will be a uto ma t ically feel by screw 
co nveyo r from the concentratin g pl a nt to th e a uxiliary plant. From 

h er e th ey will pass through a r eYll lv in g cy linder 20 fe et lo ng and 5 
fee t in diamet er, lin ed with fir ebri ck, and o pera t eci under continuous 

feed anu discharge. In thi s cy lind er th e zin c and antimon y are v o lat

ili zed and passed off thro ugh a coo lin g chamb er, then into precipita

ti on chamb ers, where they are co ll ected in the fo rm of z in c an d anti

m ony dus t and shi ppe c\ direc t t o ch em ica l companies . T hi s prucess 

will b e op era teel und er p a t en t s contro lled b y the Arizona Ore R ed ll C

tion Company within the S tat e o f A rizo na . It is' espec ia lly adapted 

to th ('s c com plex o res carry ing zin c and antimon y . 

Th e r emaining contents o f the cy lind er feed will co n s ist o f copper, 

iron , small gold and sih'e r "alues and s ilica. This is n o w in the form 
o f a ci nei e r , \v hich is fed a u t om a ti ca 11 y to a sma 11 Herman ball mill, 

where it is ground to pass 30 '111 esh and sent ove r an Eccles to n con· 

I.'entra tin g tabl e. · Havin g b een rcduced to a quest io n o f merely 

~epa ra t ill g a li g ht :lnd fragil e ga n g u e fro lll th e co pper and iro n m etal. 
the co nccntrate pro (lu red is a cl ean s m elting product con s isting 

;tlnlUst entirely uf copper and iro n with s mall g old ancl s ih'cr valu es. 

So that under thi s method of (lp crati()n th e plant will turn o ut 
t h rt' C 111:1 rk e tabl e prod ul'ts, vi if : 

,\ Icad-si 1 ve r-go ld c( )nC(,11 tra tl', 

!\. copper-iro n concentrat e. 
.'\ zinc-antimo ny du s t. 

And will r epresent a r eco \'e ry o f RS pc'rccnt o f th e o !"i g in a l o r e valu es , 

OPERATING COSTS AND REVENUE 

Til th e fo ll o win g estimate ()f ~ xp('n se co ns idera ti on has been 

g ive n to th e prescnt cos t (} f lab o r a nd material, and \\'hil e th ese flu c

tu a t e from tim e t o tim e , it is g'c ll era lly conc ecl ed th a t th ey are nll 

llsl1a11 y high in th e C hl () rid e di stri c t at thi s elate . D nrin g ~(Jm c 

m onth s so m e o f these item s will b e hig h er a nd som e "v ill b e low er; 

but ill th e agg reg ate th ey \\' ill 1I 0 t chan ge g reatly fr o m th e totals 
~ h () \\,ll and may be acc epted as correct. They are rather ov e r than 

und er th e av erage co s t s an (\ will COH'r a r easonahle amo unt fo r ex 

pl n ratio l' w o rk. ] ' h e es timates a rc based npo n th e cost a nd r eturn s 

p er tl)!1 nf crude ore fo r mining, milling and marketing an o utput of 
250 to n" per day o f 24 h Ol1rs . D eL'rc:tsin g th e o utput w o uld increase 
th e C()st p er ton, w hil e an increase in th e o utput w ould bring a co r

r ('~ p(lndill g decrea se in th e cos t pe r t U Il. 
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MINE EXPENSE PER DA Y ON 250 TONS DAILY OUTPUT 

30 miners at $5.00 each ..... __ ... . . _ .. _ .... __ ... . _ .... .... ... __ .. . _ .. ... __ ... . __ ....... .... _$150.00 

30 nwckers at $4.50 each. __ .. ... ... ... _ ........ ....... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ ... .. ... .... ... __ ... ... _. 135.00 

3 enginemen at $5.50 c<lcl1.. .. .. ... . .. ... ... .. .. .. _ ... _._ ._ ... __ ... __ ..... _ .. .. .. _ .. .. . _ 

3 hoist men at $5.50 each_ ....... ........... ____ ... ... ... _ .. .. _. __ .. __ ... ... _ .... _ .. ..... _ 

1 blacksmith at ... _. __ ..... _._ ..... .. _. __ .. _ .. .. .. _ .. ....... ....... _ ...... __ ... ... .. _ ... ..... _ .. _ ... _ 

b lacksmi th helper at .............. _ .... .. ___ .. .. _ .. __ . __ ._ .. __ _ ... __ .. __ .. __ .. ___ ... ..... .. _ 

3 candles to each unc! r rg roullci man (66 men) equal 198 
candles at 3 cen h e;l ch . ____ ..... ... _. ___ .. _ .... _. __ ._. _ ... __ .. _ ... __ .. __ . _____ ._ ._ .. ___ _ 

5 Ibs. powd er per millCl' eq uals 150 lhs. at 25 cents lb .. ____ ....... _ .. . 

12 ft. fl1se per min er equals 360 {t. a t 2 cents per fL ._ ._ .. _._ ..... __ ._. __ 

4 caps per miner eq l1al s 120 caps at 2 cents each_. __ .. ... .. ____ .. ... .. . __ _ 

536 gals. crude oil at 6 cents per gallon ._ .. _ ..... . __ .. _ ... __ .... _. __ ... _. _._ .... . 

50 gals. dis tillate at 23 cents per gallon ... __ ... .... _ ... _ .. _._. _ ... ... __ .. . _ .. __ .. 

Lt1brica~ing greasc~) per da~r ) es timated at.. .. ... . __ . __ __ ......... .. .... __ ._ ._ .. 

Labora tory work and suppl ies __ ...... ___ .. _ ... __ .. .. ___ .. __ .. . _._ . __ .. __ .. ___ .. _ .. _._ ._ 

Pumping, 2 shifts at $5 .50 cac h __ 

16.50 

16.50 

5.50 

4.50 

5.94 

37.'=;0 

7.20 

2.40 

32.16 

11.50 

2.50 

7.50 

11.00 

Ore delivery to mill esti111<lted at 10 cents per t on_ ._ .... . _._ ... ... ___ ._.. 25 .00 

Ore sorting 50 cents per tUIl 0 11 250 tons __ ........ .. . __ ._. __ ....... _ ..... . _. __ . 125 .00 

Total __ _ ._ ... __ .. ___ . ____ . ..... _ .. ... ..... _. _____ ._ .. .. __ .... .. __ ._ .. __ ... ... _ .. ... __ .. __ $595.70 

MILL EXPENSE PER DAY ON 250 TONS DAILY OUTPUT 

One mill foreman at_ .. _._. ____ .. ___ ..... __ . __ _ ._ ........ ... . _ .. _ .... . _. ___ .. _______ .. ...... _. __ $ 6.00 

3 helpers on each ~ hi ft (9 hel pcrs ) at $4.50 each .... . __ _ ._ .... ..... _ .. __ 40.50 

3 concentrator men at $5.00 c<lch._ .. ... .. _. __ .. __ .. _ .. _. _ ... __ .. __ .... _ .... __ .. .. _._._ 15.00 

Mill suppli es, repairs and rene wa ls. __ ._. __ .. __ ... ... _. __ .. __ .. _ ....... _ .. _ .. _. __ ..... 15.00 

lVT ill po wer _ .. ___ . ____ ._. _____ .. . _. __ ... _ ...... ..... _._. _ . .. __ ....... _ .. __ ... _ .. __ . __ __ .. _ .. .... _. ____ . 12.00 

11arketing product , $1.25 per tOil o f c rude ore .. _. ___ .. _ .. .. .. _._. __ .. _ .... _ .. 312.00 

Total .. ..... _. ___ ... _ .. _ .. _ .... .. _._ .. ___ . __ . __ ... ... _. ____ ... . _._ .. .. _ ..... __ ..... __ . __ .... _$400.50 

RECAPITULATION 

Total D a ily :Mine Expense_ ... _ .. .. _ .. __ .. .. ... _. __ .. _ ... __ ... _ ... _ .......... __ .. .. . _.$ 595.70 

Total Daily 11ill E xpense _ ... . _ .. ... _. ___ . __ .. _ .. _ -.. _ .. __ ._ ... ... . _ ... . _ .... _ .. _ ..... _. 400.50 

Su perill tendence and admi n istr::l tion .. ___ .. __ ............. _. __ ... __ .... .. _ ... _ .. __ 25 .00 

Fire insurance, accident insnrance, taxes and depreciation _. __ _ ._ 25.00 

Plant royalties, $1.00 prr t 01L ..... __ .. _ ... . _. _ ... _ ... _ .. ..... _ ...... ....... ... __ ... _ 250.00 

Total Dail y 11in e and 1\'fi11 Expense ..... _ ....... ... _ .. __ ..... _ .. _ .. $1296.20 
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EXPENSE PER TON 

Mining ............ ..... .. .... ...... ........ ......... ......... ...... .. : .. ..... ... ...... $2.38 
!vlilling ... ..... .... .... .... .... .. ..... .. ... .... .. ...... .. ... ... ... ......... .. ......... 1.60 
All other expenses ............... .. .. ..... ...... ..... .............. .. ..... ... . 1.20 

Total cost per ton .. .. .. ..... ........ ........ ... ........ .. .... $5.18 

This ore will yield :1n extra ction of 85 per cent of its gross value 
the present method of treatment, which would reduce an $18.75 
to $15.94 and leave th e foll owing result: 

A verage valu e of o re per ton .. .... ... ........ ... .. ....... ... ....... $18.75 
Less loss in extra ction, 15 per cenL..... ..................... 2.81 

N et recovery ... .. ..... ..... ... ... ... .... ... ... ......... .. .... .. . $15.94 
L ess total cos t o f doing business per ton.... ...... .. .. .. .. .. 5.18 

Net profit per t0 l1 .. .......... ....... .. ... , .. , .. .. .... ... .. .. $10.76 

Giving a daily net revellu e 0 11 a 250 ton output of $2,690.00. 

This revenue is proporti tll1e d' between the two companies in th e 
foll owing manner: 

The Arizona Ore Hed ucti on Compan y receives from the General 
l\Tetals Comjl:1ny a compensat ion of $10.00 per ton for r educing and 
mark-eti ng th ese ore s. From thi s $10.00 is <l ed ucted the cos t of m i11-
ing. marketing ann executivc expense o f $2.80 per tOil, leav ing to the 
credit of the A rizona Ore H.edtlctioll Comp:1ny a profit o f $7.20 per 
ton; or $1800.00 per day 0 11 a 250 ton Otltput. 

There remains $5.94 g n )ss to the crcd it of the General 11etaIs 
Co mpany after deducting 15 per cent loss in ex traction. From thi s 
must be ded ucted their milling cos t of $2.38 per ton, leaving a profit 
to th e General 1-1etals Company of $3 .56 per ton, or $890.00 per clay. 

This is a net earning capacity to the cred it of the Arizona Orc 
Reduction Compa ny in exce;;5 of se \'cn per cent pe r month on its en
tire capital stock of $750)000. 

And 5~ ~ per cent per month to th e credit of the General Metals 
Company on its capital stock o f $500,000, o f which seventy-seven 
per cent is owned by the Arizona O re R eduction Company. This 
brings the monthly net earning of th e Arizona Ore Reduction Com
!)any to better than ele\' en per cen t. 

FUTURE OPERATIONS 

Plans have bee n ou tlin ed for ext ensive developm ent on all o f the 
veins bel onging to thi s property and the \\lork is already well under 
way. This consists of: 

~2 ) 
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The hoisting is at pre:-:ent h eing clune w ith two small air lifts, one 
at each compartment o f the \\'urkin g shaft. 

The blacksmith shop consis t s of forge fun under compressed air; 
one Su lli van pn eumatic drill sharpener; one Buffalo portable furge 
and full com p lem en t of t c.,o Is. 

The air is distributed to the machine drills and pumps througl1 
one Ch icago Pneumatic Compresso r, 741 cubic foot capacity . Th en 
is abo one 350 cubic fuot air compressor, Chicago Pneumatic Tool 
type, and one Gardner-H.ix 1 SO cubic foot compressor. These twu 
small mac hin es are used as a uxi li a ry compressors in case o f tunp()rary 
~hut - d()\vl1 to the large () ne. 

The assay o ffi ce is a c()mplete lab oratory 15x.36 feet, built l)f 
frame with c{'ment fuundation ::> a nd fl oo r. E quipped v"ith pow er 
cru~11l'r and pulv erizer and all neccssa ry appliances and chemi ca ls . 
The equipm ent is ncw and th e Iab()rat()ry conveniently arranged with 
ample s helf, tabl e and l'tlpbl);lr<1 m C)J n. 

Th e water is at prescnt hci1l g dcliH' recl by pipelines frum shalt::> 
in the rese n ·o ir . This rcsl'rYl)ir is huilt of cem ent,is 65 feet h y 45 
feet, \\·ith a depth of 7 fed ail<l \\ ' illc()ntain 153,000 ga llun s of wat er. 
\\ '(I t('r c(lnlH'cti()n i~ Ilude lr:lIn the rl''' lT\' uir tu th e mill, a di stance (,j 
1~75 jed \\' ith a fall of 200 k et. Tbi:-; pipeline b egins with ~ix i1lch pipe 
at the n.'c(·i\·ing· point. redlllTd tll f(>tlr i1lches and finally tu three a t 
tl1 •. ' (klin'ry point. Fin: hose is p laced at several poillts thruughuut 
:he \yurks fo r nre protcctiun. 

Th e air line is a hur il1 ch ca s t irol1 cas ing extending fro111 the 
C(lmprCSS()r r00111 to the working Sh;lft, th e water shaft, the black smith 
~ l]()p and th e \\'o rkin g tunn el, \\·itll air receivers installed at four COl1-
\'Cl1ient points. 

There is one 4-ton ~I oreland auto freight truck; o ll e 5-passenger 
Dudgc car and one 7-passengcr II uc\ so n car. 

O nc C entral Supnilltend l' nt 's frame house, with 4 rooms , bath, 
~ t () r c J'()()]11 and srrr:'cn j)l,t"l'h, clll1lpktely furni s hed; watcr piped illto 
h( lU:-;C . 

Cl)l11p<lny hoarding lWllSl' ior employes, accommodating 45 mcn 
at a time , with kitch en ,111<1 al l utensils and tahleware complete. 

O ne 2-ruol11 fr;\ln e h( lu ::>l' \\'ith drawin g equipment fur mech ani cal 
(' n gIll eer. 

Olle e 111pl()y c~' hUl1k-lwuse, l2x20 fe ct. 
Onl' ('mpl oyes' hunk-11011Sl', 12x24 fce t. 
Powder mag-alil1 e 12x2-1- feet, built ()\ cement with corrugated lr()ll 

ruuh llg. 

Frame store house io r hard\\'ar(' s upplie s , 8x14 feet. 
B lacbill1ith shop built uf frame. 
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COPPER AGE MOHAVE 

I spent the morning with C. G. (Pat) Patterson at his home in 
Chloride, discussing mines and mine and mill dumps in the 
Cerbat Mt. Range. Pat owns the Copper , Age mine (7 lode claims) 
located about ~ mile northwest of the Pinkham mine. VBD WR 6/20/76 

Fass, Doss and I drove to the Copper Age Mine. The dump there is 
a large one but contains very little minen.alization. VBD WR 7/22/76 

We drove to the Copper Age mine where we cut a sample from about 
30 tons of ore mined about 1950. VBD WR 8/24/76 

Rick Doss and I went underground at the Copper Age mine. The 
lower level is in good condition and can be sampled without unusual 
difficulty. VBD WR 9/21/76 

George Fass, Mike Price and I started sampling the Copper Age mine 
between the Emerald Isle Mine and Chloride. VBD WR 10/20/76 

We cut samples at the Copper Age mine. VBD WR 10/21/76 

We continued sampling the Copper Age mine. VBD WR 10/22/76 

Mike Price, George Fass and I continued cutting underground samples 
at the Copper Age Mine. VBD WR 10/25,26/76 

We completed the sampling of the Copper Age Mine. VBD WR 10/27/76 

KAP WR 2/13/81: Eldon Lee and Bill Ballew of Archaean Mining, P.O. Box 104, 
Berthoud, Colorado 80513, reported that they are in the inttial phase of 
starting up the Cop~er Age Mine, Mineral Park District, Mohave County. 
They plan start up of a mine/mill complex in the First Quarter of 1982, 
with a capital investment in the neighborhood of 4.2 Million Dollars. 
Plans include a selective flotation mill to handle 200-250 TPD. 
They have indicated 1.2 - 1.3 million tons of lead-silver-zinc ore. 
Typical assays are reported to be 17% lead, 6~ tr.oz/ton silver, and 
3-4% zinc. They plan to operate a small portable pilot mill until the 
mine/mill is completed. Theyare continuing to drill out and delineate the 
deposit. There is a possibility they might consider custom milling in the 
future. A visit should be made to the propert~. 



From "The Wallapai Project" by Mountain States Resource Development, Inc. 
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Complete report in Tennessee-Schuylkill file. 

Ore minerals are principally cerargerite (silver), native gold, galena (lead) sphalerite (zinc), and chalcopyrite (copper). Some arsenopyrite occurs along with cerrusite and oxidized base metal mincrJ.ls. One cJ.n consider this to be a typical "Rocky Mountain Lead, Zinc, Copper Ore." 

In March 1977 Messcrs Dale and Rudy reported on their efforts to justify a custom mill for the small miners of Mohave County. They \vere funded by a government grant and did their work in conjunction with a number of governmental agencies. In the northern part of the district they report 256,700 ton~ of dump and tailing are grading .018 to .103 oZ/T gold, .66 to 6.63 oz?t silver, .03 to .16% copper, .13 to 1.79% lead and .50 to 3.56% zinc. They considered this to be proven ore. 

It is interesting to note that this is only the northern part of the district and only includes materials that were easily accessable. Items like the buried table and jig tails at the Tennessee were not included . 

H. Mason Coggin, a well known and respected mining engineer, evaluated the Copper Age group of claims in April, 1980. He measured many ore occurrences and interpreted a number of undeveloped one in the . Copper Age group has a potentiul of 4.730 million tons averaging $200/ton. 

In the Hidden Treasure section of the property Mr. Coggin estimates .5 million tons of ore grading $200/ton or better. 

The Arizona Bureau of Mines lists the following known reserves in the Wallapai Mining District: .. _-_._-_ . . 

Mine Tons % Cu % Pb % Zn ozlT Au oZ/T Aq 
Banner 3841 .5 22.6 11.9 .21 7.4 

5000 .5 22.6 11.9 .21 7.4 
summit 25,000 .. 58 4.3 6.3 .066 - 4 .5 

25,000 .58 4.3 6.3 .066 4.5 
Golconda 40),000 · 5 . 5 14.0 .20 4 .0 

40,000 .5 . 5 14.0 .20 4.0 
Fountuin Head 1,250 .61 .65 16.4 .2 3.5 

3,750 .61 .65 16.4 .2 3.5 
Det::oit 1600 2.31 1.0 5.5 .01 7.2 

1600 2.31 1.0 5.5 .01 7.2 
\-lr igley 56,000 · 1 9.0 .1 .1 • 2 
Tennessee 29,503 .1 4.1 8 . 2 .01 · 2 50,000 · 1 4 .1 8.2 .01 · 2 
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Tennessee 

HinnesotLl 

Lone Jack 

Copper Age 

Champion 

100,000 

11,000 
9,900 
10,000 

900 

2000 

7,000 
7,000 

570 
6,000 
6,000 

.1 4.1 

.1 5.0 

.1 5.0 

.1 5.0 

. 6 5.0 

.. 19 5.51 

. 1 3.6 

.1 3.6 

.1 8.0 

.1 8.0 

.1 8.0 

8.2 :'01 .2 

8.0 .05 7.5 
8.0 .05 7.5 
8 . 0 .05 7.S 

4 . 0 .01 • 2 

4.66 .035 3.47 

7 . 3 .06 2.0 
7.3 .06 2.0 

15.6 .26 10.0 
15.6 .26 10.0 
15.6 .26 10.0 

While the above represent substantial exploration and are very 
conservative, espcially since this is what their taxes are based 
upon, it is not fully conclusive. Mining costs, metallurgical . 
techniques and ffil1 rkcts rous t be developed. .However these do show 
the substantial amounts of are left in the mines. 

Howard B. Heilm~n examined the GolcondLl Mine in gre~t detail. ' He 
measured the reserves in numerous structures and defined those 
reserves as follows: 

Virginia 
Tub 
Little Jirrunie 
Peach Triangle 
Golconda 
Prosperity 
Primrose 
Blackfoot 

350,000 tons 
400,000 
150,000 
350,000 
300,000 

80,000 
80,000 
90,000 

1,800,000 
Hr. Heilm.:ln v~llles these ores as follo\-l5: 

Zinc 16% 
Leud .5% 
Copper .5% 
Gold & Silver Sl20.00/T* 

* Bases on $300/02 gold and $6.00/02 silver. 

The whole emph.J.sis that comes from the Golconda reports is that 
the mine was shut down when the fire occurred and once stopped 
was not restarted. The stopes that were in production are in 
approxim~ tely the sume s i tuo t ion as \vhen the mine closed. 

Tonnages as i~dicated above were confirmed by H. G. Humes and 
T~e AIner ican rle tul Comp.')nv. Grades in their estimu tes ran higher' 
in lead and coppe= and~ sli,]htly lower in zinc. 

Cimetta 
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Dunp samples on 
were made. The 

the Golconda were 
measured tonnages 

Chats 

taken and measurements of tonnage 
are as follows: 

Lower Blackfoot 
Middle Blackfoot 
Upper Blackfoot 
Prosperity 
Tub 
Silver 
Tails 
Golconda 

15,000 tons 
3,000 
7,000 

500 
8,000 
3,000 
7,000 

20,000 
30,000 
93,500 

Of the dump 
gross metal 

are, approximately 6,000 tons of it will not meet $65/T 
value criteria leaving some 87,500 tons. 

Sa~ples taken by CEC have confirmed some of the grades quoted. The 
ongoing program of sampling each dump by complete trenching and 
then metallurgical testing the sampled material will accurately 
prove not only the tonnage and assay of each dump, but will also 
define what can be recovered from these dumps. 

Metallurgically the ores in the Wallapai District are best treated 
by flotation. Recoveries as follows can be e~pected on ores 
that are freshly mined: 

Lead and Silver 
Copper and Gold 
Zinc 

90-95% 
85-90%' . 
75-85% 

Ores that have been oxidized by weathering (e.g. dump ores) are 
also best treated by flotation unless the weathering is severe. 
One might expect a 5% reduction in recovery, but otherwise the 
trea~~ent should be unaffected. . 

Gravity seperation means can also be used on the ~vallapai ores. 
Recoveries are lower, but oxidation has no effect. Some cases 
of highly oxidized ores yield higher recoveries than flotati~n, 
but these are not very important in the district. 

Ores with high sulfides should never be treated by leaching tech
niques. This is ~ w~ste of time, money and resources. 

The most important item in determining the best method of treat
ment is metallurgical testing. Ores, even ores from similar 
mines, must be tested and the parameters for optimum treatment 
established. A few dollars spent on professional metallurgical 
testing will save hundreds of thousands in the final analysis. 

Summarizing one c~n state t~at dump ores and tailings in the 
distric-t--tha·t --·will meet a $65/T gross metal value are substantial. 
If the reports issued by competent personnel quoted herein are 
correct the tqnn~ge is in excess of 300,000 tons. While CEC is 
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EL ORO MINE (Formerly Copper Age) 

-/ 
This is near Chloride and is operated by R. Morgan, 
Box 470, Kingman. Development was done in 1945,' am 
253 tons of ore was shipped to the Keystone mill 
up to May 1, 1946. The ore averaged 2.15 percent 
lead, 4.73 percent zinc, and 0.10 percent copper, 
with 0.025 ounce gold and 2.37 ounces silver per 
ton. 
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Mine Copper Ag( 

DE~ARTMENT OF,'"M ;INERAL RESOU-F~CES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Sept. 20, 1954 

District Mineral Park - yh .... \'e.'~., ~ ~ \ Engineer Mark Gemmill 

Subject: Present Status 

v 
~~. Fred Earsen who represents himself to 'be the present p,~er is t~ng 

to find means to finance some 1'Jork on th e property. It has been idle for 
several years. 

LARSEN, FRED 
,Chloride J Ariz. -\ 

I 
I 

Mr. Larsen represents himself to be thl;j"present owner of the l 
COPPER AGE MINE - Mineral Park Dist . :9-20 .. 54 

Mohave County. \ 

J 
'\ ~ l1 

UV 



Dear Mr. Dunning; 

This 1e on® of Arizona dormant IJl i n 6S ,pa t ent ed 

some 40 y®ars ago, and ti~ s i ;:lto th~; Bisboe atlcl ~l8..net hodings, 

locat t~d in th0 Bill Willi ams Mi n.i ng Di strtct.Yuma Conty,Arizona . 

it i s about 21 mil®s from R.R. 

In 1945 Phelps Dodge Corp.mad~ a t estrun of th@ 

or®, tha 'G shovrrt f a ir v a lu® in cop-p~ r -3I02 - Al umi n u m-Gold [4,,nd 

SOlle SilvfJr. 

This pro ) ~ rty h~ s 426 f® *t of tunn~l and ~ 96 

foot shalf.A11 quipm~nt W8.e tak@n off,y~ars ago. 

Have b~) "11 thinking 5 trong ly of opening u p , '.:" ., 

since C0 0psr has come up to a working price . 

,If th,~ a13ov~ i 8 in li}'l.~ wi th your progl"l':i ill .! 

would appr$ ci at~ your ques tionnaire . 

The notice was inth8 August 18 ~ay Dirt. 

320 W.5th.St. 

-, ~~-----..,
-.--



P! ,aCTION POSSIBILITY ...... ~~ - .. ',,-' .. " 
DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES SURVEY 

TYPE - 2a 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine COPPER AGE MINE " Date October 3, 1942. 

District Mineral Park, Mohave Co. Engineer Elgi n B. Ho 1 t 

Subject: 
PRODUCTION ,POSSIBILITY SPEC//lL 

/ 
OWNER: L. F. Coolidge, Greenwood, Calif. 

'/ /' .)' ,/ 
METALS: Zinc(, lea<f. copper, antimony and silver. 

LOCATION 

The Copper Age group of seven claims is located around two miles 

s. E. of , Chloride, Arizona. It was operated by a company ov~r 30 

years ago, and a large ::-.amount of development work was done. Also 

around 5,000 tons of ore were milled in a plant now dismantled • . 

DEVELOPMENT .WORK 

The group has been developed by a shaft 350 feet deep and bya 

tunnel 2,300 feet long on vein, starting from foot .of hill and 

connecting with bottom of shaft 1,700 feet from tunnel portal. 

This tunnel follows a vein from 2.5 feet to 3 feet wide of 

sulphide ore of milling grade. Also, there are two levels on vein, 

which are run from shaft above the main tunnel level mentioned. 

The ground stands well and most of the mine workings are in fair 

condition; but the long tunnel would have to be cleaned out, tim

bered here and there and a new car track installed, before stoping 

of ore could start. 

REPORTS, MAPS, ETC. 

Mr. W. C. Babcock, Kingman, Arizona, has on file complete reports 

by reliable engineers concerning this property, including an assay 

map by George F. Goerner and a complete report by Oscar H. Hershey. 

-1-
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COPPER Au ~' MINE 

ORE RESERVES 

The Copper Age property is a mine with considerable ore blocked 

out and plotted on the assay map referred to. As this ore consists 

of zlncy complex sulphides, it could not be treated economically at 

the time it was developed due to the fact that there was no metallur

gical process in use at that time whereby the various metals could 

be recovered. At the present time, this ore could be treated by 

selective flotation and two products could be made, to-wit: A zinc 

concentrate which would be shipped to Amarilla, Texas; and a lead

silver concentrate, which would be marketed to the El Paso Smelting 

Works. In Hershey's report, he estimates 100,000 tons of ore blocked 

out in the mine, and discusses the assay values of same as follows: 

nA representative sample of sulphide ore, that will indieate the 

general character of the material that will make up the bulk of 

the ores developed, assayed: 0.02 ounce gold, 6.6 ounces silver, 

2.1% lead, 0.10% copper, 4.7% zinc, 2.2% antimony, 24.5% iron, 

16.8% silica, 26.8% Bulphur, 0.05% lime, and 1.0% manganese". 

COMPARISON 

Tennessee-Schuylkill mill heads for the entire year of 1941, aver

aged as follows: 0. ,071 ounce gold, 2.63 ounces silver, 5.44% lead, 

and 6.56% zinc. Hence, it will be noted that while Tennessee ore 

averages higher in lead and zinc, Copper Age ore runs higher in 

silver. Also, as antimony is a strategic metal, I see no reason 

why the 2.2% of antimony in Copper Age ore cennot be isolated and 

recovered as a separate product by adding an antimony section to 

the proposed selective flotation plant. Again, it will be noted 

that the said 100,000 tons of ore are already blocked out, which 

considerable cost has already been met; so the only cost to be 

considered in removing this ore would be the cost of stoping the 

same. 
-2-



". COPPJ!:R AGE MINE 

TWO IDLE FLOTATION MILLS AVAILABLE 

There are t~ two idle flotation mills in the vicinity of the Copper 

Age mine, either one of which eould be remodeled and used to treat 

ore from the said pr.operty. I refer to the Arizona;...Magma mi::bl, on 
I 

th~one hand, and the Keystone mill, on the other. The Arizona-Magma 

mill is a 75-ton bulk flotation plant, and the Keystone mill has 

a daily capacity of 125 tons, more or less. The latter is also a 

bulk flotation plant. Both mills are in splendid condition and 

either one can be :'~purchased at a reasonable figure or rented. I am 
~ Aa~~ 

sure the Keystone mill can be rented, from what I~RaxBix learned. 

PROPOSED m UP 

Here is a splendid set up for anyone who can furnish operating money 

with which, first, to recondition the Copper Age mine at a probable 

cost of $25,000, and with which to remodel say the Keystone mill 

to a selective flotation plant, with a capacity of 125 tons per day, 

at a cost of around $15,000. Also, around $25,000 new operating 

capital would be needed in order to cover all operating costs 

until returns would begin- to come in from the smelters. Broadly, 

I would say that $65,000 would be sufficient to put such a project 

on a payinE basis. Also, once the Keystone mill could be put in 

operation, after it has been remodeled to a selective flotation 

plant, as outlined, other mines in this immediate neighborhood, 

with considerable zinc-lead ore reserves, eQuId be taken over and 

put in shape at no great expense to produce additional ore for 

such a mill. One bet would be the Keystone mine itself, which has 

been worked profitably to the 400-foot level. Deeper work is needed 

at this property in order to block out naw ore reserves. However, 

while the Copper Age mine could be put on a paying basis, as out

lined, it might be well to consider a far more extensive project 

in this area and which would consist of taking in the Keystone mine, 
-3..-



COPPER AGE MINE 

the Evahom mine, the Pinkham mine, the Pay Roll mine, the Hidden 

Treasure mine and other properties in this immediate neighborhood, 

all of which are large potential producers of zinc-Iead-copper

gold-silver ores. The capital needs for an enlarged project like 

this would run anywhere from one million toa mill-ion five hundred 

thousand dollars, as I have already outlined in my report con

cerning the· operations of the Davenport Min.ing & Reduction Company. 

Should such an enlarged project be considered by anyone, then and 

in that event, I would recommend that the Keystone mill be remodeled, 

as set forth above, and used as a pilot mill, while new work is being 

carried out on the various properties mentioned. Such a pilot plant, 

which would consist of remodeling the Key~tone mill as stated, could 

be put in successful operation within 90 days time, or less, after 

active work starts, with a view to carrying out this proposed pro-

ject. 

Elgin B. Holt. 

-4-
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